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will be open to students at all hours,
s1ste-r aL3o go" 10
u"' ._
•
.
.
o
mcrcjal Ethics., Correspondence, lJsa.yes of •r ra.de, &c.
a.nd most fas'hioua.bie pat.terns, a. pn.rt received,
speaking
~h~a,s
addressed
to
the
understanding,
n.little
boy who handed her his fishing pole, anil She lived 1n utter solitude, clad in skins, and sub.
Tuus ~ For the entire course, $40, with the
J -. lUITCDELL,
'l'hc College Room is nearly tw&nty fcot high and •ore on the way and arrival da-ily e:xpected. Ca.U
privilege of nsecond course, tuilion free. Board
nnd always enchaining the attention of those- who was tbus· e~nbled to draw her to the shore; _ This sistiug on nuts, berries and roots. She otferecf
thoroughly lighted and ventBa.ted.
aid examine at the
BOOK STOr,E.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
rrhd Ladies' department is e·ntirely sopn.ra.to and is
and ~oomo may be obtuined at $2,50 per week, o;<·
Apr. 1.
bad miud, to undcrslaud. Grave reasoning was unfortunate ?ccurr~nc~ mak~s four child~en in .s trong resistauce to her captors, o.n.d gave utter•
N" 0 • 265, Liberty-st., l>itt;burgb, next door to Ifand. elegantly furnished.
elos1ve of fuel and lights .
this truly aftl,cted family who h:.ve met with an anee to frightful screams, a.ud piteous moe.ns·
ESTERN llfcrchants, Druggists.and Physicians
OSE CLARK, by Fanny Furn;
Students havo a.oce.ss to a large library.
For further particulars, address the President or
his forte. Argumentation :was always the line of untimely death. Mr. Withers and family have when secured. This seems a wild story indeed·
Mimic Lifa, by Mrs. Mowatt;
Tho extensive business ttcquaint.a.aco of tho Prinvisiting Pith;hurgh, will .ti1;Ld 1t to be to their
Secretary of lbe Board, at Ciavoland, Ohio.
his speech. He spoke to tho hea.d, not to the the sympathy of the entiro community in their- and if true shows a strange mingling.of rcrmmi '
Widow Bedott rapers. A fresh supply at th~
interest to cn.ll 1tt the a.bo,·c o~tabhEb.mcnt bofore ma- cipal ona.bles him to find lucr::.tiyo oroploywont. for
H.-\RVEY RICE Pncs10ENT
pas~ions, and would haYe been disconcerted to 110:iiction.-Piq,1a Ewz.
with reality,
· Jan U
llOOKSOR.E.
king tltcii purchases.
Noy, ~l:y many of 4i~Stu1cnts,
'i!IO. FROW.N, ::;SCREl"Alll',
'
;\fay 13'.
JS rUD.LISU£D EVERY TUESDAY ll0RNHiG,
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Farm and Grist MUI t'or ale
A Picture of an Abolition City,_
Si:;cno:s 6. No person shall be requ ired to list
WISH to sell the farm whereon I no• re•id."•itfor ta:rnL100 any certificate of the capital stock
The systematic falsehoods, prepared in Kansas,
ua.tcd in Ilcrlin township, Knox county Ohio.ol' any company, the capital stock and property
State and Electoral Tickets Nominatedi and circulated in lhe Free, States througlr S)lch Said farm co ntni'l1 s 1.)6 acres, of which 76 U:, cleared
===---=--------of which is taxed in the name of said company.
and Delegates Appointed to a Nationa
and in a good stato of cultivation. Tho improve~
EDITED av L. HARPER.
mediums as ~he New York Tribune, are satisfac. ments are a good frame dwelling hoCUJe, stable and
l:'ersoni>l property of every description and credConvention,
it.s, shall be assesseu in the name of the person
• - - - - - - - - - - _ i::::__ ~ ·
---- - tol'ily accauntetl f~r in the subjoined stateme nt, oth er out-bu ilding~, together with n. good Grist II.UL
and Saw Mill. Tho terms aro $6,f>OO; $2 f>09 ia
wb o was the owner thereof on the day next pre" San1" not Dead Yet?
(;':,o. 14.8.)
AN ACT,
_
.
which we find in a late number of the Hartford hand, a.nd th e bah.nee in one, two and three1 yean,
cedi11g the second Monday of April, in the year
To amend an net pns~ed }'ebruary ~O~ lSaD, enhUe~
with a Hon on the land. Said farm is 1~ miles from
The State Council of the Naow Nothing Fill- (Ct.) Times :
"n.n act to cstublish a. codo of c1v1l prooedurc,
iu which such assessment shall be made. If any
passed ~farch lJ, 1S53.
more party held in Columbus, on the 27th inst.,
Mr. Pease, of this city, who recently went out Fre<lericktown.
person shall, for the purpos~ of avoidino- the list•
l\lnr. 25:tf.
THOMAS SCOLES.
~f"OTJ0'1 I. ]Je it enat•led by !he Geue,-al A~i11g or the payment of taxes, on any O property
made a complete organiza tion by the nomination to Ka.nsas with Mr, Line'i companJ', has return•
,J. SPERRY & CO.
ed. He says th at Lawrence city presents an
se,~bly of the Stale of Ohio, That ~ecti~~ three
subject to taxation, sell, give away, or otherwise
of full State and electoral' tickets. The State
RE nt thoir post, woll stocked with s•i,sonable
}urndred il!Hl thirteen of an n.ct ent1tlcu · an act
unfavorable appearance. There is no thrift no
dispose of any such property, under or subject
goods, and indte everybody to call ond e:eo
ticket is as follows:
pros_perity apparent; but whisky-poor whi~ky,
to any agreement e)<pressed or implied, or any
10 est:iblish a code or civi l procedure," passed
l\fD.7 18.
_ )larch 11 1 1853, as a.mended by said • t passed
unde-rsta,nding with the purchase r, donee or reSupreme Judge (long term)-W. V. Peck, of too 1s poured down on every hand. It is dealt thci!' Spring supplies.
Fe:bniary 20, 185G, be so amended as t.o read as
out in a lmost every building. Drinkin" is the
cipient thereof, that the same is to he reconveyed,
~""EW supply Carpets, llfattinga, Oil Cloths,
Scioto.
fol[oi,•s: Sectio11 31:l No pncty i;iw.11 be allowed
principal business, and it is backed up by idlers
restored, or, red elivered to the p rson so dispos•
nnd Sundries, .lYill.Jio Jotµ1 d nt
SuuRT TERM.-R. S. Moody, of Jefferson.
t {e,tily by ,·irt ue of 1he prov isions of seclion
the people generally waiting for 'aid ' · from th~
May 20.
SPERRY'S.
·ing of sucb property, he shall forfeit and pay
Superintendent
of
Common
School,,
Kelley
of
three handr.ed and ten, whel'e the adverse party
East. Sharpe's dfles were offered to him, he
for the use ol the co.unty, double the.amount ot
FAIRBANKS'
· is d10 executor or administrator of a deceased
says, for ten collars each, 'I'he price in Hart•
Perry.
•
tax, chargeable oa such property for the current
CELEBRATED'SC,I.LES,
par3on, 01· the guar<lmn of the child or chi ldren
ford, where they we.re made is $25 ani "28.- •
year.
~-~
ELE.CTORAL TICKET.
Exa,,o-erated slodes are started to Lawrence
pf a dec~ailj,d person, w~ ~n t~e facts to be provSECTION 7. Emry, bank shall, annually, be• TUESDAY MORNING, .................. JUNE:3, 18~6.
SENATORIAL,..i:hECTons.
COLUllBUSJ ouro,
en transpired before the d;ath of such d.eceas.cd
city,"tnd sent off to kee p up the excitement at
tween the first and second Monday of May, make
~HED & JULLERS, Agents,
J>erson, and are not testified to by sa1~ .cb1ld.
the East, and bring in more aid to support the
out, and, on the demand of the assessor, deliver Meeting of the Democratic Central ComCol._2. V.a Trumir; ·of Fairfield.
189 lJroadtcay, New York.
or children, exce pt to te,t,fy le the vahd,ty ot
to him 11 correct statement, attested by the oaths
mittee of Knox County,
T. C. "\\ are, of Hamilton.
idlers in doi ng nothing except to .ct.rink whisk!,
.FAIRBA~KS .!;CO., Agents
books of accauut of not more than eighieen (N"o. 111.)
circulate
false
reports
and
talk
poht1cs.
Such
1s
.A.N ACT
of tl1e pres ide nt and cashier, then by the oaths
.A. meeting of the Democratic Central Com.
CONGRESSIONAL ELECTORS.
Apr. lf>:ly.
month• ~rnuding. 'l.'he de positions of a party
tb e st.ate of things in Lawrence, tbe result of un• '
To punish the erobeizlemont and unlawful use
of the principal manager and the principal ac• mi tee,
the county of ngx, wilnieid a.t the Isl District; Edmond Peudleton,. Cincinnati.
shail r,ot be naed in bis own behalf, unless the
CJlOCJ{EllY
1
usual
effo
rts
to
maoufactura
slarery
agitation
of Public Mone,·s.
countant of such b,;nk,. setting forth and specify2d
•
Wm. Neff.
.
lagal notice required in the cases where tlepo.s i•
Presidential election.
f:ii;crro J . Be it en{lcle<l by tl,e General As- iag the me!lh a111ount of t!i.e notea and bills dis• office of th e Democratic Banne:r, in Mt. Vernon, 3d
"
R. B. Milliken, Butler Co.
IMPORTING AND JOBBING HOUSE,
tions nre ~o l)e taken, sho.11 also specify th.at the sembly of the State of Ohio, That if any person counted . or purchased, moneys loaned, and all on Saturday, June 7th, 185G, at 2_o'clock, .P. M., 4th
"
Dr. Park Bean, Shelby Co.
l{o. 30 Wat.er Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
deposition to be faken is that of the p, rty: P,·o• who shall be entrusted with the custody of pub- other property, effects or dues of ever.y descrip- for the purpose of transacting important business. 5 th
"
Gen. C. B. Phillips, Lucas Co.
The Negro ·Worshippers.
HE si;bscribors bog lenTo to call tho nttcrrtfon of
vided, tb3hf t'he depos,tion of a party bEl taken lie moneys, )vhe;her for the safe keeping or trans• I.ion ot; and belongi.i1g to such bank,, du ring the A full attendance is earnestly requested.
Gth
"
Jr.o. A. Trimble, Hi.irhland Co.
.M erchants vi siting this city, to their extcn.eive
In tbe ~ourse of an ably•wrilten article on the
in .any pending suit, nncl. such party sl)all die be• missio.ll of the same, as officer, agent or servant year, ending the first Monday of May, in the then
7th
"
A. McKay, Clinton Co.
·
st\•ck of goods in th~ a.hove lino~
fore the trial thereof, it shall be lawful for the ofth.e state, c,r of any county, township, city, in• current year; which statement the assessor shall
pending struggle for self.government, the Albany
Importing direct from the ,Englj,h potteries, and
I,. HARPER,
8th
"
R. M. Wood, Champaign Co.
-opposite pnrty to testify as to all n1atters c~otain- corporated village or school district, shall convert deliver to the county auditor with his statements
Olwirman (Jentral Ommnittee.
9th
"
S. H. Hunt, w·yandott Co.
Atlas and Argus thus speaks of the ends and doing an cx.ch.tsivo '"hole business, tLey are a.tall
time.s
prepared to duplicato eastorn inv--0icee-.
ed :n saiu .deposition, if the safue be oITered in to his own use, or to the use of any corporation, and lists oF personal property aou credits.
N. B. The Committee consists of the follow• 10th
"
,Jolin A. Turley, .Scioto Co.
aims of the uegro•worsbippers:
Pittsburgh Gla:;us \Y nro, by tho pa.cka.go, n.t Fn.otory
evidence.
c6mpany or copartuership, in which he may have
SEGTJOCS S., .- Such mean amount. shall be as• fog named persons:
11th
"
Jos. G. Wiseman, Fairfield Co.
llUN•rnWTON &; BP.00,KS.
- 11 The accusation at present so freely put forth prices.
SEc-rros 2. This act slinll he npplicnbl to all any interest; m· shall make away with, or secrete certained by adding together the su m of these,12th
"
Blias Florence, Pickaway Co,
Cleveland, lUay 5:4m.
against thc .uemocratic party of a purpose to ex •
civil llCtions and pmeecdioga now pending and such money.;, or any part thereof, or any securi- ernl items specified in t.l:e preceding section, the
L. HARPER, Clinton township.
13th
"
R. L. Switland, Morrow Co.
tend slavery are but an additional development
undecided, which have been commenced since ty or evidenc-e of debts , of which he shall have property of such bank, and employed i n or per·
THE NEW BOOKSTORE!
DAVID PORCH, Pike
"
14th
"
C.wnelius Somner, Medina Co.
of this characteristic of the enemies of popular
the tf.king effect of u11 act entitled an act to es· the cnstody, supervision or control, as such offi• taining to its banking business, as they existed
VALENTINE SHAFFER, Miller township. 15th
"
A. Bannir.g Norton, Knox Co.
JOS. H. RlLEY & CO.,
rights,
They
s~ek,
under
profuse
pretensions
of
tabli,h n code of ciy_jl procedure, passed .March cer, agent or ser<a.nt, be shall for every such act on the first Monday of each Month, after the
M. .w. SCHOOLER, Harrison township.
16th
"
Jo o. C. Hazlett, Muskingum'. Co.
Columbus, Oh(o_,
philanthropby for the colored man, to rob the
11, 18.:i~.
JJEAL}::ns ]N
be doemed :i.rttl adjudged guilty of embezzleing close of business on- those days, during the year
17th
"
Lorenzo Danford, Belmont Co.
white man of the a.ttributes of Arnericau citizenSecno.· 3. That notµing in secLion 313 shnll so. much of 3nch moneys, secllllity or evidence of ending on the. first Monday of May, or during
£A JV, JJIEDTCAL ANJJ SCHOOL BOOKS.
W. McWILLIAMS, Clay towtship.
18th
"
Joo. Harris, Sumi;iit Co.
sh;p.
They.
falsely
.charge
upon
democrat~
the
be construed so as to prevent a party testifying debt, as shall be o conl>erted, made a.ray with such part of the year as such bank shall have
LANK BOOKS of any size, stylo and patten, of
W. WALKER, Union
"
19th
"
Bushnell White, Cuyahoga Co.
design to enslave the negro, while they are stnv•
when the ac1verse party is au adn\inistrntor, ex- or -secreted; and, he shall be punished therefor been doing b_anl,ing· busio.ess,. if le.s s than the
ru.ling,.. on han,1, at]d ma.de to order.
AB. THRJFT, Wayne
"
20th
"
H en ry L. Morrison, A5htabula Co. ing to rivet chains upon the limbs of the A.ng]o.
"RAIJ:;ltOA7). AND I;-i"SURANCE OFFICES,
ecutor, or gua_rdia11, 1\h,en the testimo!)y of a in (he same mamier and to the same extent, as whole-yearan_d di..vidingthe grossamou nt ofsnch
JOHN KOONS.MAN, Liberty"township.
21th
"
Geo. Wells, Columbiana <Jo.
Saxon.
With
hypocritical
professions
upon
their
Bank.€,
Brokers nnd County Offices, s upplied with
, person is ta en by depu8itioo or otherwise, who is, or shall b.e prescribed by law for the punish- monthly sumsoy the number of months so addea
BENJ. TULLOSS, Moro-an
"
Two Delegates from each Congressional Dis- lips of a design to enfranchise th e slave, they la• any artidJe, in thb line of stntionuy, o.It the be.ss.
was a. partner of the deceased at tho time the men£ oi feloniously slenling pr9perty of the same together.
"'
With canting tc1·ms, and n.ll ,v orks wnrrnnted,. Bl3nk Not.ea and
subj ect mntter in contr oversy transpired, and was value.
SEG"TION 9. Every bank shall at the time of
were appojnted to t.11.0 N.ew York, Convention, ou bor to di sfranchise the frcel"\lan.
.phrase aboqt ext~nding libe rty to t.he blacks in Drafts, J ob Printing and Book J3indiog. A full suporiginally interested therein .
,
S,:crroN 2. If any such officer, agent- or ser• maki11g out and delivering to the assessor the
The Laws of Ohio.
th e 3dof June. A. Banni ng Norton ao d Henry Kansas, they strog-gle to withhold from while cit• plX, at all timos, of V.a.lnn.blo Standard ·work,, :ForSwr10j 4. That the act pas~ed February 20, vant 1 shall loan a ny moneys, securities or other stntemeQt required by the se:venth section of this
We commence this week the publication of the Ward of Tuscarawas, rep-resent the 15th di strict. izens of the same r egion· the right of self-go1·ern- eign ood American Editions.
A good stock of nluable Mechanical and SoiunjiJic
1856,-entitled "nn act to am cud an net to es tab• evidences of debt, in bis custody, or within his 1:ct, also Qiake out and deliver to the assessor a
.
L
So it seems the Know Nothinp;s have resolved meut, and to impose upon them institutioo& not Woks
nt all times. All tho Ne w Books roeeh·cd dihsh a. code of civil procedure, pas,eu Maych 11 ,. coJ1lrol, aScsuch officet, agent or servant, be shall, statement verified, as reqq.ired in the so.id se ction, moSt important aws passed at th e late session
~
h
d
d
f h dictated by themselves. It is tb11 old contest of
1
r qct.
1853i be, -and the s'ame is hereby repealea.
.
o_n conviction the reof, be fin ed in a sum equal 'to setting fo_rtb ,
of tbe Ohio Legislature, · as furnisbedoy the Se- to set up .or t emse ves,._in epen e nt O t e
French, E11gli11h and American St«timtery,
dem
ocracy
doing
bat
tle
for
t!;ie
prerogati,·es
of
s~ci'1os 5. This act to take effect and be m the sum of mon ey, or to the value of the securiFi,-st-the amount of cal_lilal, whether divided cretary of State to our County Auditor. It will Bl_a ck Republicans. Th~ l,liscover that they the people, and its antagonis m resistin g the m
" 7lOLKSALE AJ•rn H'CTAU,.
f'orce JCi>m and a terjts pas:Snge.
,.,
ty or other evidP.nce of deb t so loaned, whi.ch fine into thar es or not, actually pa.id in or secured to take several numbers of our paper to complete made a grand mistake when the went into Con- with snecious excuses .and ·under inge nious disAlso, Paper Hangings and ltarqen,
.
N. U. VAN VORHJ!,S,
shall ennre to the bene'fit of'the state, county, be paid by note or otherwise, or in any manner the pubJi~atiol! !lf th~se laws; but yet we shall ventioo with such J'.Ilen as Giddings, Spalding, guises."
The m ost e:,; t e11 !- ivc :!tock wes t of Philadelphia..
-S.J?,caker of the Hou.sc qf Representa,tives, town ship, city, village or district, owning tbe mo- procured or furnished.to be employed in its bankSpooner, and other Abolitionists, at Columbus,
\Vindow Shades and Fixture s ; l\rindow Cornleet,
'
LESTER. TAYLOR,
ney or security so baned.
•
ing busi ness.
reserve room for important foreign and domestic
Fine Mirrors, from 3 to 8 ft.; French Plato; Oi!
New
England
Aid
Society.
President of the Senate, pro. teni.
P u.intiogs and Engra.vingi:::, P ortrnit anl), Pi~ture
SECTHJN 3. If any such officer, agent or serSecond~:fhe 'lm.Qunt o( unJli.vided pm.fits aris- news, so that our readers who a_re 11.ot intere.sted If theyliad mad e nominations at Clevela nd • th ey
April 11 1 1856.
Ilosi-oxL Nay 27.
Frames nlwnys on h n.nd and ma.do to order. Cutlery,
vant, shall deposit or· place, or shall order or ing from such business belonging to the bank, in the Jaws will have no cause of complaint.- would not now be a m ere tail to the Abolition
and
Gold Peo s; \V ork Daxes un(l Dressing Cases,
The New Jj:ngland Aid Co. held its annu~l
(knowin,,o-ly) permit to be deposited or placed, whethel' in its pm,session
or subject to_its con· E< very c1t1zen
••
f K oox county, aad especm
. ll y kite. The fact is, the cunoin,," Abolition politi.
o
Card Cases, and Porte 1\lonies, lJair, Hat, Nnil and
AN ACT
LNo. 149.J
or to remain placed or deposited, any money se• trol, or loaoe d or otherwise invested for its beoe·
cians have managed to get the control of the meeting here to-day. The attendance was large. Tooth llrusbcs, l'ockct Books, Wallets, Rill Holder,,
Pre.scribing n.nd limit-iing tho rntiis or t~~o.tion.
curity or other evi.d e lfce of debt, beLongiog to the fi t.
e:very taxpayer, should read these laws carefully
Total receipts of the year r eported at over $67 ,· &c., &c.
Mnr. 18:6m.
T/iird-The amoun't of moneys loaned to or and preserve the papers containing them for fu. Know Ne thing C01"ncils thronghout th e S_tate, 000.
SECTION l. Be it enacted by the General .As• state, or lo any county, township, cityJ in corpoA. Uuwan Lile Saved.
z~mbly of the State of Ohio, That there shall be rated village or school district, in this state and deposited with such bank for a term ce.rtain, or ture reference,
and have completely Abolitiooized the old Whig
The -company 'have saw-mills at various points
Dow.>..G.1,~c, Mich .. March a, 1869.
levica on all property and credits subject to tax• whlch shall be in his possession or subject lo his which, by agreement or understanding l\etweeo
party. A. few pohle spirits have refused to be in the territory. The value of their property iu
.A. RIIODES, E,q.: De:i.r Sir-A, I took your
ation in the State, (except such-as existing laws control, uuBer any agreement or understanding, the parties, are not to be withdraw n on demand;
Lawrence
was
$15,000
or
$20,000.
They
hold
THE NATIONAI.i CONVENTION.
led by the nose by these un,principled and reek• medicine t o soil oo comdgnmcnt, "no uuro no
prov1.Ietl for taxing iu a manner !Ind at a rate or w~tb any expectation oi:i his pact, that either which se veral amounts shall truly repre§ent the
their land in Topeka and Lawrence by legal title pny/' I t~ke pleasure in stn.ting its effect, u.7'8}Nlrted
As our paper is going through the press on less politicians, and have determined hereafter to and cannot be dispossessed.
t htlr~in prescribed,) llB val ued and enteretl on the he or any other person or persons shall r_eceive condition of the m eans property and asse ts of
to mo by throp brothers who live thi s place, andthoir
~rand •levy for taxation fo r the year e ighteen hun• therefor, any money or other valuable thing, by the bank 6escribed in this section, as they shall Monday, the Democratic National Convention, do battle in the Democratic ranks. We heartily
The emig,·Mion bas been limited this spring, testimony is n fnir &pecimen of ell lbave rocoi~:
dred and fifty six, for the several -purposes here • way ·of interest, bonos or gratlli ty,- such office r, have existed on the day next preceding lbe sec- to nominate candidates for President nod Vice welcome all such honest men into the household. but very great f'rom Western States.
. . W. S. Cook1in told me, " I had tnken nino bottlll.B
Christie's Ague B:ilsfl.m, and continuaHy run down
in after named, the following rn.tes of tax on each agent or s~rvant shall, for every llJJCh offence, ond Mo11day in April, and shall be added togeth• President has commenced its Session at Cincin- of the faithful.
It was stated that Mrs. Robinson h ad started of
while usin g it, until my Jungs nnd liver weroCongestdollar of such 1>ssessd valne, to wit: For tho sup• upQn C0\1viction the.reof, forfeit and pay fo r the er, and the gross sum so produced, shall he
- - - - - , . · • -- -- - on her return to her h usband to be with him in od to thatdegrec that blood di scharged from my mouth
port of the State governmerrt, including the ordi• use of the state, cou nty, township, city, incorpo• deemed the amount of property employed ir. nati. We shall endeavor, if possible, to attend
:Black Republican State Convention.
this crisis.
and bowels, so that all thon,:bt it impossible for mo
nary expenses or the public benevolent institu- rated village or school district, to ...,-born the mo• banking f'or th e, then, current year by such the Com•ention, as an. outsider; but if w should
It was proposed t9 form aid societies to aid to lh·o through n.D o..1ther chill. Tbo c1oct,ora too did
ney
so
deposi
ted
belon,,o-ed,
a
sum
equal
to
the
bank.
b
d.
.
d
.
This
body
assembled
at
Columbus
on
Thurs•
tions, prosecuting the work on public buildings,
those willing, but wanting w eans wilh which to nil they cou.ld for me, but thought [ must dio. Noe 1sap pomte lll our wishes, out· readers may,
t.bing did mo ,my good unti l I got Rhodes' Fev.er and
and other expenses chargeable on the general amount so d ep· osi teJ.
SECTION 10. The assessor shall return to the
ll
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" pproprintitms, one mill; for the sinking fund, s ba 11 be b y 111 1c men , 10 ie our, o
A resolution was adopted expressing deep sym• bowels, and produced a permanent curo in a short
ommoo ,orego111g sec ion ma e y any an 10 1s town·
s piritless. The Hon. DAVID FISUElt was chair•
se,·en-tenths of one mill. 'l'he county commis- Pleas; and it shall be the duty of the judge of ship or ward, with the state men~ required of such that Mr. BUCHANAN will be our standard-bearer
pathy with the settlers in their ·sufferi ngs from time."
_
sioners or any county shall not levy for any one said court to give this act specially in charge to bank by the seventh secfion of thi s act.
for the Preside ncy, feeling confident that witj:i him man.
the lawless outrages of the shwe•power, and de·
U. 111. Conklin say,: "I liad beon taking mediyear, for all county purposes other t1rnn for the the grand jmy.
.
SEc1·roN i 1. The county auditor shall enter
The following ticket was nominated to be roted termioing to afford them all lawful aid.
cine of as good n. doctor as we bare in our co111nty,
S tct10:< 5. 'l'h e " act to puoish· the embezzle· upon h..l.S 1·\St of taxable property, and on the tax for our candidate, we nre cll)"tain of achieving an for at the October election: For Supreme Judges,
payment of interest on the debts vd1ich such
It was announced that memorials will be sent and taken :'l.oy quantity .of quinino andspeoifiea withcouuty may owe, ,and <rnch part of the principal ment of public moneys and for other purposes," duplicate for the, then, current year, to be deliv• overwhelming victory. But if the Convention in Judge BowEN, of Mari.on, (long term ;) and llIA• to Congress for remuneration for the destroction out n.ny good r esult, from 2ith. Aug1J6t to litb DeDut seeing how ni cely it operated with my
as mdy fall due within the then current, or the prissed Murch 't, 1846, shall be and the s,i.me is ered to the county tre asu rer the gross amount of its wisdom should make choice of ano~her, why
S
of property in Lawrence. .After electing officers cember.
brother, I got a boU lc of Rh odes' Ft'fer nnd Aguo
·
THIAS ScoTT, of Butler, (short term;) For aper.
next succeeding year for bridge, road or poor. h ere by re peal e d . B ut a 11 suits
pen a·mg an d t h e notes or h·11
1 s d iscounted o-r purchased, mon• then we shall go for the nominee.
for the ensuing year the meeting adjourned.
Cure, which effected n, pcrmauont cure by using two
intendent of Common Schools, Rev. .ANSON
purposes on each dollar of the assessed value of r ights accrued under said act are hereby saved. eys lo,ined, and all other property, effects or dues
thirds of a bottle."
s uch property and credit~, iu snch county, not
This net shall t"ke effect from and after the of e,·ery description , (without deduction) of every
SMYTn, of Franklin ; Board of Public Works,
S. M. Conklin wns not here, but both the other brobank in this county, agreeably to the statement
The Assault upon Senator Sumner.
J oirn wADDLE, of Ross.
Bloody Tragedy in Missouri--Constitution th ors sny his ca.so wn.s tho i:::amo ns U. M 'a. I 1old
exceeding !lve millions of dollar3 1 not exceeding first day of June next.
N. H. V .A.N VORHES,
made by such bank in accordance with the sev'\Ve last. week gave a brief account by teleof the "State of Deseret."
Urn medicine to hoth the ::ame day. 4nd tho curo was
on,1 anu one•half mill,, and on each dollar of
These are all "new men "
sT. L ot:1s, "'Iay 28. as speedy from the .!'amo .sm:t.11 quantity, IWd l might
~uch nssessed value:over five millions of dollars,
Speaker of the House of Representatives, enth section of this act, and retur ned toJiim by graph, of the JLSSanlt made upon Senator S UM·
so specify.
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rates of taJ<es as will produce the same sum as sentative from
,ve is week Ohio.
the hou se of Jacob Friend, four miles from that it is Qf no bolter touor tbau tho \·a.st oaml>er of liko ....,
one•fou,·tb of oue mil! ou the dollar for any one
would be produced by charging on the amount of lay before our readers an authentic account of
_ _ _ _ _.. 0 ,..._ _ _ __
place was bu rued, together with himself, wife and corlificntos I hnvc alrcn.dy puhli b ed, and tho still
year. Thetc shall not be levied in any city or in•
corpora(ed village, for all purposes other thau fNo. 55.J
AN ACT
property employed by such bank in banking- the fracas. The speech of Senator SUMNER was
~ As might be expected the outrages com• five children. It is supposed they were murder- greater amount that, is eontinufl lly pouti ng in to me.
One thing more. Last year I had occasion to ca.uthe payment of interest on any debt or debts Further to amend "an act for tlie assessment and ascertained as provided in the ninth section the one of the most violent political harangues ever milted in Kansas are "rich Ifok,., for the Black ed previons to burning the house, but all is in•
taxation of all property in this Sta_te, and for same rates of tax as are charged, for the same
·
volved in mystery. "Friend was a peaceable, o r• ti on the Public in theso words:of soch city or village, or the payment of any
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I uoticc one firm, mha ltm:e taken <me of 1/ty !Jen.&ral
0
levying taxes t h ereoo, accord mg to its true year, on t. e property o m 1v1 ua s rn t e towner1y man, all no reason can be a ssigned for the
such debts or part thereof as may fall due during
circulars, aubmitted tlte ntrmc o/ thci~ 11oatr:u111Jo;r 'my
the then current or the next succeeding year, · value in money," and tho several ac.ts supple• ship, jncorporated village or city in whi ch such fensive and iusuWng towards Senator BnTLER, of nation up to the bursting poin t withou•{be slight- bloody deed.
111cdidue, crnd tltetL ·wich l,r(tztn impm/.ence t:"d their
more than five mills on the dollar of the proper•
m~ntary and amcridatory thereof.
bank is situate or transacts its banking busi- South Carolina, who i~ spoken of on all sides as est di fficulty, It is a singular fact, which it
The Republican to-day, publishes tl1e Constitu- 1mm,phlct with tile exclamation '/,el the prnpr·ietor of
ty of such city or vil!,.ge as listed and vnluefl fo r
th
SECT!Oi.' 1. Be it en.acted by tlte General .As• ness.
an amiable, inoffensi ve andbigh•tonedgeotlemaa. would be well to keep constantly before the peo• tion of e State of Deseret., recently formed and «n.1/ other medfoinc BCt!J a, much if lie clr.n·et,'" &:;&.
taxation. Provided, that the aforesaid restric• sembly of the Swtc of . Ohio, That the word
SECTION !2. That nothing in this act shall be
ratified by the people, at. a ge11eral Convention at
Now I take Jllensurc- in saying that the caution retion shall not be construed ta prevent the levying "person," wherever used in this act, shall also so construed as to require to be lisfed for taxa· Bat still, we contend, that all this afforded no pie, that these Abolitionists have n ever had tbe Salt Lake.City, on tb e Gt h of April. It is ex- ferred to the so.m o O Dr. Ch ri stie 's Ague Bulsttm,"
-o.nd collecting of local assessments to pay for be held to apply to and mean "persons," and al• tion, any investments made in. certificates of the pretext for the brutal and murderous assault courage, honesty and independence to denounce ceedingly brief and plain ; says uothing nbout that is mentioned in Ilic n.bovo ccrtificnto.
''.rberc nro ~cve rn.l other industrious p~op1e w)IO nro
• uch local improvem ~nts as affect particular parts so "company" and "companies," whether incor- public debts of this State, nor shall this act apply committed by Mr. Ilnooxs, the nephew of" Sen• the infamous outrages committed by the Know Slavery; ann ounces free toleration of alt reli•
applying to th eir poi~o nous trnsb i.ll thot I publi sh
o nly of any such city or village: Provided, that porated or not; the word "lie," shall be held to to any bank or corporation which, by any of the ator BUTLER. No man of correct feelings can Nothings of Baltimore, Cincinnati, Loui,sville and gions and don't refer to polygamy.
nbout my Fever a.nd Aguo Cure, or Antidote to Mn..
in cities, which, by the last federal census con- mean as well "site" or "theni," and the word provisions of the constitution of the United States,
A memorial was :id opted asking adm ission in• lnrin., cx,-,cpl lhc Ccrlifica.tes of Cures, and the Certitained a population of not less than one bun. "his" to mean also "hers" or "tl,eirs," as 1he can only be taxed according to the terms of its justify such a cowardly attack, it matters not other places, where the ballot boxes were destroy• to the Union; and George Smith and John Tn.y• <:ftte of the celcbrnte,l Chemist, Dr. J ::imcs lt. Chilton,
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ed,
peaceable
citizens
shot
down
like
dogs,
and
]or
were appointed delegat~s to present it.
of N. Y., in fitvor Of its pe.r fcctly lrn.1·m{cu ch aracter,
dretl thousand inhabitants the levy for all purwhich is a.ltochcd to every boUlo. Those wHI u.lwny.J
poses may be raised to a ratio not exceeding six of said words is nsed in contradiction from an• tioo shall be taxed in accordance with the provis- of converting the halls of legislation into Five their houses burned over their bends. These
Nothing additional from Kansas.
scn·o
to diatinguish my mc<liciuo from imi\uli ons.
nnd one half mills on the dollar of valuation.- other,
iorrs of its charter.
Points boxing saloons, is a disgrnce to the nation, things were all right and pr oper in the eyes of
J.lS. A. RHODES, l'r priotor,
The township trustees shall in no case levy for
S~CTIOY 2. Every corporation, company, indi•
S1:CTION 13. The Ohio Insurance and Trost
,
l'rovidcnco, }\. I.
·
the Black Republicans.
town3bip uxpenses more tbau one•half of one mill vidual, person or assoc.iatioa of !lersons, whether Comp:my, by its President anua C as 1, 1er,
or A s- and should be pat down by public opmion,
Wbolcs.o.lc ,A.goats, St. Lou is, H. lllilcks1e ; C.hic"anthorized by law to issue notes for circulation sistant Cashi er, shall, on or before the first .MonAll these bitter contests, personal abuse, and
o n the dollar.
go, Darcln y Bros; Mt. Ycrn011, Lipl!ilt & Ward.l/fir"A very foolish rnmor was industriously
SECTJo:s 2. The operation of the fifty .eighth or not, that shall keep an office, counting house, day of May in each yetir, make out a statement outrageous assaults, in the hslls of Congress, are
And for flnle by J)ru~gi~ts go n cr:Ul_v. Apr. 22:3m.
section of the act of May 4. 1853, to provide for or other place for the tran saction of business in attested by the oath of said officers, of its mon· the legitimate fruits of sending a gang of hot circulated in Mt. Vemon, during the past week,
lI::r The Spti ng of tho yoo r is I ho most proper
th e r-e.orgnnization, supervision and maintenance this State, and shall discount, buy, se1l, exchange ey11 loaned, and its dues of every description, in
to the effect that Mr. SmmlfA:S-1 one of the Contime to t a k o clea1 1 ising un<l purifying 1'fed iciue1, ot
of common schools so far :i.s it relates to the as- o~ otherwise deal in, or re_ceive in deposit, money, the several counties in which it shall have any brained fanatics to Washington to make laws for
wi1ic
h Swui m'e Pauacea sta nds pto •e niineut .
gressional Investigating Committee seut out to
•essmeot and collecting of taxes for the purpose bills of exc-h~:ige, notes, bonds, stocks, certifi• such Joan s, ,md have nny suc h dues, as they ex· the people. Tlie people themselves are to blame·
Kansas,
bad
been
murdered
by
lbe
"Border
Rufof furnishing and increasing school libraries cates ot public debt, ·or othe r evidence of debts isted on the day ext preceding the second .Moo- If men of p ,;re morals and enlightened patriotism,
s,l'Anl's CEL1-:UllATEO PAN.'.CEA,
l "O R THI!: ~U RE OJ,"
"nd appm·ntus is hereby l\uspcnded for ono year claims or demands, wi.tb . a. view of profit, shali day of April previous, and transmit the sam~ im• of calm, sound judgme nt and national sympa fians." This story was no doubt purpos.e1y start•
from and after the passage of this act.
he deemed a b.aok vnthm the meanino- of th is mediately to the County Auditor of such conn·
ted by som·e of the Black Republicans to "intensiSP.OTIO:S- 3. All laws and parts of laws incon- a~t! and for the purpose of carryipg out its pro• ties respectively, who shall severally enter the thies were elected to Congress, instead of faction·
lncipient Consumption, General Debility White
fy " the news from Kansas, for political purr,oses•
•istent with the provisions of this act are hereby v1s1ons.
same upon their tax list, and charge the same ists, fanatics and secticinal ists, we should hear no
MAIN STREET, l\IT. VERNON, O.,
Swellin.q, Llhewnati:m, Di.sea cs of thtLivI@'""
Meetings.are
being
held
all
over
the
north.
T 100 dof)rl 'N'ortk 6/ Ga.wbt"er 6treet, on. 1Vc8t sille,
rr
S,kjn, flJld all Diseases ari.sing
repealed. This act shall take effect on its pas•
S~cTIOY 3. The word "money," and the word with the average rate of taxe, levied for all par· more of these lawless aad outrageous proceedllE only r,Iaco in•tbia city wh cro you can at an
from Impurities of tht IJlood, a,ut
• aage.
"rn.0;1eys," whenever nsed in this act, o r in the poses on personal property throughout their re· ings. The time was, when a :t,~en:iber of Con• to denounce the late assault 1!pon M.r. Sumner.
times got tho best, ch eapest and Ju.lost stylos of
llie bad ,jfccl• of lllercury,
N. H. VAN VO.RHES, .
~cts to which t.his is amendatory, shall, for all spective counties, and the said company shall
On the other hand th~ people of the south are.hold•
REA1>Y•IUADE CLOTlllNG !"
SWAlM 'S Panacea has bee n for more than thlr•
Speake,- of tlie H ouse of Rep1'ese11tq_tives. purposes of assessment and taxation, he h eld to make ont and deliver to the assessor for the ward gress was looked upon ns an "honorable" man; ing meetings to sustain Brooks for his "chivPlease call, and oblige yours very respe ctfully,
ty yettrscelebrated, in this country and In Eu•
LESTER TAYLOR,
have the same meaning, and shall he understood in which its principal office is located, the state• but in these latter days the case is otherwise.np 20-y •
L. MUNK.
rope fur its extraordina ry c.ures-lor the• cortlfi•
Presid,11t of the Senate, pro. teni. to mean and include,
ment required of other banks by the seventh and Let the American people apply the remedy iu alry."
cales
of w1,;ch refor.ence is made to lh~ direction,
April 11, l 856.
First-Gold aad Silver coin.
ninth sections of this net, in the manner such time, and hereafter send 110 man to Congress
IS:i6.1
and books ( wh ic.h may be had gra1lo; accompanyLA'l'EST FROM 'l'EXAS.
Seco11d-Gold and Silver j u bars or other on- other banks a re required to do in regard to all
EW ,;;ncl Cheap Goo<ls, ( ' mlff ced,") nt
i:1 g the Panacea. So,ne of whi oh give the pulic[NQ. 150.]
AN ACT
coined masses, whether the value be stamped its taxable property and credits, not returned to who will di~gracehis constituents and r eflect disApr. 22.
. WAllNEil lllILLER'S.
ulars of coses too ldghtful for gouerol ptlblJCaUon,
Dreadful Tornado-Eleven Persons Killed
i'or the appolntmontof three jointin,·ostigoting oom• thereo n or not.
•
the several counties as here,nbefore described, honor upon the nation.
.,..,
EW crop Sugar, l\folasses and Syrup, just rocci,- where th~ pati,,lllS hav.e Men nlmost 1,11.\ell up witlt
-Indian Depredations-Street Fighting
mittce• defining their powers n.nd prescribing their
Third-Bank notes designed or calculated to which pN;1perty and credits shall be taxed in_the
ed at (Apr. ll2.)
WARNER JIIILL.Elt'S.
Scrofula, und were de.emcd jncurable by PhysiWe gather the following Texas news from the
dntie,.
circulate as money, in all cases where such gold, ~ame manner as those other banks.
cians
Delegates to the National Convention.
BECT!Qll I. Be it enacted by tl,e Gene,-al .As• sil ver, or bank notes shall he in actual possession
SccnoN 14. Sections, ten, fifteen, nineteen,
·Ew
·
Bonnet8,
new
Dress
Goods,
Ribbon•
and
It hos bee n used i,u ho spitals nnd privnto practice,
During the past week quite a number of Del New Orlea.ns Evenin.q Delta, of May I 7:
Trimmings, just recch' ed nt
end has been rec-ommended b)I the n'>osl celebrated
8embly of tl,e Stale of Ohio, That Robert W. or subject to be brought immediately into pos- twenty and twenty-two, of the act entitled, 11 an
"
The
·
s
teamship
Ohai-les
,lforgan,
Henry
Pl
a~e
Apr. 22.
WARNER MIT.T,El1.'S .
physici~119 uud oti,or omiaellt 1;eraon1. Among
Taylor of the S'euate and "Benjamin F. Smith and session.
_net for the assessment and taxation of all prop- egates to the Cincinnati Convention were in town
commander, arrived this morning from Indianola
John A. Sennett of the House of Representa•
.Jiilurtk-Deposits in banks or with persons perty in this State, and for levying taxes thereon making ·brief visit.s to old frie;ds. Amongst and Galveston,
At.tention Farmers and Ga1·dene1·s . others \,y
l!PE)l frosh Rochester Gnrden and Flower eed3 \V. Gibson, 111. D., Prof. Surgery, ra. U11iverslty.
tives be and th.ey are hereby appointed a joint within this Sta e, subject to be withdrawn by according to its true value in money," passed others, we noticed Judge :l>[cF AnLA:m, of Iowa
"We glean tl)e following news from the Gal•
fo(!Sf>6, by the pound, pint and sm:cll paper•, u.t V"lentine Mott. M. D. P rof Su rg N. Y. Univer•ily
commtltee of the General Assembly on Finance, cb·eck, draft, o.i:; otlren'lise, in money, on demand. April 13, 1852, are hereby repealed.
who met with a hearty welcome from our citi'. veston papers:
wholcsnle and rot:,il tLt
W ARNElt MILLER'S.
W. P · Dewees, l\L D . Prof. Mid., Pa. Un iveroity.
whose duty- it shall be during the recess of the
Fijlh- De_posit§_suhject to be withdrawn in·
SECTION 15. This act shall take effect a.nd
"'l'he weather has been extre mely windy and
Ap-r. 8.
N . Chapman, M. D. Prof. Physic, Pa. Univenity.
General Asaembly to investigate all the transn.c• money, at a11y time within sixty days, in ba;,ks 1,., in force from and after the first day of April, zens generally. The Judge, allhough a personal horri canish lately in many parts of Texas. A
·
BlOGR•PHY.
T. P,irk e, M. D. J.lrest. College Physicians, Phila.
friend of Mr. Douous, yet politically he is an
ions of the public agents who now have or.here- . within this State, nat subj ~ct to taxation under 18ii6.
,.
Pr. Del Vailo, Prof. Medici.no, Havana.
terrible tornado occurred in Dallas county. It
tofot·e haYe had the custody o'r disbursmeutol the the pro·vis ion11of lhis act, or with banks, bankers,
N. H. VAN VORHES,
enthusiastic admirer of Mr. BucrrANAN, and wirn destroyed the entire premises of Mr . .lllillcr, a
1VE'1 of Napoleon/ Welljnglon, J o]lnson, Jef- Jose Eoureuco de Luz., Prof. Stltgllry, Li1bon.
public monies or any part thereof, and to report or other persons not wjtbia this Stata.
Speaker of the House ~f R epresentatives. the other I ~wa delegates, _will no doubt vote for ~erchant of Pleasa 1t Run,)<illing his partner, ~
fr•1~, Wn.tter Scott, llannah J\Iooro, Eminont J. Chiiim,au-, Member Royo.1 Coll~go Sugeoae, Lonecbn.mcs, Eminent Methodi st Preachers, Signers of
at the adjoun1e,d session the result pf t heir rnvesSECTION 4 . .Money shall, for every purpose of
WM. LAWRENCE,
his clerk, a woman and twp children, There t h o Decln.ration,Judson, " 'a.shingto·n,L:ifo,yetto, .Ma..
the
i,om.inatioo
of
the
great
statesman
of
Penn•
dun.
·
tig:\tiou, and the true conditions of the finances assessment and taxation hereafter, be held to be
President of the Senate, pro tem.
G. W. Ervinrr, fate ]\[inister to Sp:\ln.
were al,o fou r other P.ersons killed in the imme- rion,.Franklin, .Adams, Jackson,"' ~·, n._t tho
sylvaoi a,
April 1, 1856 • •
of the State,
personal propcrty--;-and the term "pe,-sorzal prop•
ncv.
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IlOOKSTORF..
Sir
Tl,omas
l'carso'\,
Major General Brit loll Army
diate neighborhood, making nine in all, and six
Gilbert Rohert5on, llrili.sh Consul, &c., &c.
SEC'rIOli 2. That Cornelius S. H amilton of the- e,· y," wherever used ia this act, or in the nets to
or eight wounded. This tornado extended about
llides
and
Fni-s
Wanted.
The
wonderful
o,ures
effected by Swnlll'• PaMSenate and Pa~! Wentherby aud J oh a A. Blair, which this is ameudatm:y, shall be held to extend
CouNTY A unrron's OFFICE,}
Liberty Township Hickory Club.
sixteen miles north and south, being from t wo
H E highest price in ensh pn.id for green a.n<l d.ry cea hav6 for tnouy years modo it II invaluable
of the Ilouse of Representative,<;, Be and they are to, and include money.
MT. VERNON, June 3d, 185 6.
The Democracy of Liberty township have.or- hundred lo three hundred yards in width. Over
hides, Calf Skins, Wool a.nd Fnr S kin s of nit · remedy. 'l'bis Paunccu do~ not contain mercury
hereby appoi nted a joint committee of the Gen•
SECTIOCS 5, The term "credits," wherevernsed
I hereby certify that the foregoing Laws a re a
this tract, the tornado swept, carrying away or kinds, n..t tho st.oro in Jones' Dlock, liigh street, .Mt. in auy form, nud being nn rnnocenl preparation, it
era! Assembly on the public works 1 whose duty in this act, or in the acts to whi ch this is amend- correct copy of the Laws fornishcd this office l>y gnnized a Hickory Club, and are _prepared to go prostrating everything fo its course; killiD" horses, Vernon.
A. 1.1. RAYMO:t-.'D.
may be given to ti,e 1nos t t•ndor i11fallt.
into the coming campaign with their sleev~s roll0
it shall be dnring the recess of the General As• atory, sbalf be held to mean the excess of the the Secretary of State.
Apr. 22: tf.
The retail pri-ce Jrns hee11 rcduc d to $1,50 per
cattle hogs, and other animals.
JOHN LA1>IB,
eel,nl,ly fully to investigate all the transactions aum of all legal claims and demand s, whether
ed np; On "Saturday evening, May 24th, they
RICE &, DIJRNE'l''r,
bottle, (contain ing three half-pl11ts) or tliree bot,•
"The papers from the interior give favorable
.Auditor of K11ox Oounty, Oltio. elected the following officers, viz:
and expanditnres of the board of public works for"money or pthei· valuable things, or. for labor
Importers nnd Wbolosale Dea lers in
ties for $ -i .
accounts of the. wheat, cottoh and corn crops. and report thereon nt the adj ourned session.
or service i;Jue o.r to beco;)le due to the person
•
7
..f Gl
$
:Sewn re of Im11-osltiou.
·President-John Koonsman.
!:tather more. ram than was necess11ry, bas fallen
C 'I1tzna,
1'0Ct/;C1"!J ~•
a,s Wlll"C,
Swaim's ]?auacea is i11 round bottles, fl\Jtoll •ton·
SEc-rto:s- !l. That 0. P. Brown of the Senate liable to pay taxes thereon, including deposits in
111 some sections, and p1anters will have trouble
Crampton Dismissed.
Vice .President-David Bricker.
No. 43 Bank Street,
gitudinally, with tho followi ng letters blow-u 011
a~d Silas Irion. and Isaac Brayton of the Honse banks or with pe rsons in or ont of this State,
in kcepi~g down the grass, yet, all things considnpr 3:0m.
Of,EYELAND. 0.
Che glass:
W.i.sHINGToN, Mtly 28.
Secret~,71-\Vm. D . .Ewalt.
ol Repl"esentat1ves Ile and they are hereby ap• other than such as are held to be money as de•
ered, tbe1t prospects are hio-hly flatterin".
CA.SIi
DOOKS'l'ORE.
"S\VAIM'S-1.'ANACE A-PIIILDA.''·
pointed a .i oint i:ommittee of the Qeneral.Assem• fined by the fifth division ot th-e thircj section,
.Mr. Crampton was this evening officially noti•
Tteasure,·-John Bficker.
"Mr. B. P. Williams, fa1~er to the 'l\'oncahn!I
llaving th e uame of J.s. Sw.,rn •tamped on th8
1/ly on -public institutions and bnildioo-s, whose when added together (estimating every such claim lied oT the disconlinuance of his diplomatic rel a•
Th
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Indians,
on
their
r
eservation,
was
killed,
in
the
•
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G
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e u meets alternate y at ric rnr·s e oo
goaling wax, aud written 011 the label coverin~ thi,
LL BOOKS usun.lly found iu Bookstores.
tluiy it shall be during the recess of th~ General or tlemand at it, true value in moo '!y, ) over and tious as m101ster i:om re al unta10, an was ur• H
•
cork, und a splendid engraving. on the side ol the
SUNDAY SCHOOL HOOKS, .
ouse,-Polk School IIouse,--and .Mt, Liberty, o_n latter end of .A. pril, by a soldier of Colonel J ohn•
Assembly fully to io.vestigate all the transactions ~bove the sum of the legal, bona jide debts ,;,w- nished witkhis passport.s.
son's regiment, near Fort Belknap.
MEDIC.AL ll.DOKS,
bottle, by Dtll!)er & Co., bank no!e eng~nen,, ~f
The British Consols at . New York, Ph iladel- Saturday evenings.
ntl. exp~nd1tures about the new state house, the rng by such-persons. But iu making up the sum
LAWllOOKS,
1.'hUadelphia. In thbceutro.of whldb 13• pertrn1l
" Two men, says the Dallas ]Jerald, were killed
___ _ __,,,._ _ _ __
penile 1ary, the three luna.tic 1<iylums, the blind of such debts owing, there shall be taken into phia and Cincinn,.ti were n otified of their dismis•
TIIEOLOGWAL BOOKS
or fhe l.;i.te Wm. Swain , (co,,y-right ..cured .)
in a street fight at Lem1a last week. Pistols
a11d the deaf ~nd dum b asylums, and to make re • account no obligation to any mutual insurance sal. To-morrow morni ng t1ie President will com.u@'" Jimmy .M~dill of the Cleveland Leade:r, were the weapons used. We have not learned
BLANK DOOJ{S,
'
·
· Ir petsous purchasiu-r the Ponacei> wi.:I be careyi,·t «t the ad~ ourne .session of tbe Ge11er;.l As- commn.y, uor any unpaid subscription .to the municate a message, accompanied bydocaments is getting l:iis dander npl · "To arms!" "Let us
"l\rALL one! WINDOW P.APERS
ful to oboerve that the ;ame SWAI,Jdli correctly
klie names m particulars.
,euiblv.
•
rf
STATIOXERY, &C., &O.
'
spelled, th ey ne.ed not be impo•od ou.
·
Th
capital sto.ck. o any joint st~ck compaflyJ nor setti ng forth the ground? of the action of Gov<I We learn that Amos Atkinson was convicted
RANDAL &; ASTO~,
. i::c,:riol!I 4 ,
ai ch 1)f said committees a any subscr1pt10n for any rehg1ous, scien tific lit- ernm ent in the di smissal of Crampton and the fight I" exclaims this pugnacious young man.- at the last term of th!! District Court at WashA:og.
'i:tt.
Colmnbu~,
Ohi'u~
Also, Swni.m'-" Vermlf111;'e•
11>1¼.)0rit)' 9f whom "hall be i q11:_oruo1 for -the erary or charitnble purpose-nor any ackn~wl- Consuls. • Tbe Presiden t will also tra.osmit to He earnestly rolls upon the Abolitiollists to
ington, far the murder of Thomas Harrison, in.
A v"h1ablo' Family i\ledici,oe, .i,.,;.,, a highly
lrans~caction of business, shall h auth.orized to edgemcnt of indebtedness unless founded on Cooo-ress a message, with docu ments relative to march to Kansas at opce, on the instant, without
GILT MOULDING.
~elleville, Anstin county, last Decem her. An
a.ppro,.ed
remcd)l .for alJ di•"" • nt,i inl? from 011s
11
e".'"'°' ': ue.h of the. public offices, boo.ks aod some consiieration actually received and believ- Centr.al ·American affairs, particularly ith re• a moment's dela-y, immediately, just now! But appeal-was taken w the SupremJJ Court,"
NEW nnd full supply,justrocch·cd at1ho
DILITY oF THE nIGu'l1"" oRe.u,s, •uch as Acidity
-papcrs 111 the Bame as they may severally deem ed nt the time of making such .a~knowledgme1,t gard to propositions of Gr nt Britain toa,bitrat~
nov
13
B001'8TOltE.
of ~l,,e Stomach, Worm•, Cho!&rA Morbn , Dyoennecessary a nd proper, and also to compel the at• to he a fu ll considera.tio11 therefor; nor any ac• It is understood thnt the Executive proposed to Jimmy-might as-well "call spirits{rom the va fy
tary )""ever aad Ague, Bleeding' Jiles, Sick Headtendnuce uf -pers.ons a1\d the prodpction of '-~ - '·s
.!Ut..
Vernon
Gas
Ligllt
C01;npany.
llOOJ!S.
arbitrate
any
question
of
political
geography
deep,"
as
to
beat
np
recruits
on
the
Reserve
for
and paperi,.
"""..
·nowledgmen~ of debt made . for t4e purpose of
ache', &c., ,Ice. See the .Pamphlet (which may be
OOKS wi ll be opon for su b,crip tion to the CapN ~UALS, T h e Poets, Biblcs, Tostam~nt., Jm~cn.
which,
by
-any
possibility,
may
be
raised
under
Kaml)s
wars.
If
this
fiery
youth
is
in
earnest
hadgrotill,,) aceom1,nn~l 1:g, tlte Vermifuge.
SecTJON.G. That each of ~id committees are diminishing the amount of credits to be_ listed
itnl Stook of tho l\It. Vcmon Go.s Light Gompiiilc B~ol"s, . &.e.~in ox:tro. bindfng. D or. 25th.
p,.,,..red only at Swa,u.•s. 1.abratory, the old,
nutnorized to employ a clerk or accountant if for taxation; nor any Jl"reater amount or portioll the Central Am ericail treaty~bu t declines any he should by all means go out tltar himself, and ny, at th e Banking House of J.C. llo,msoy & Co., on
eland, Seventll. Stre et, below Chestnut, Philadel'<, OlfNT~Y JIU:ftCIIA."i1'lS
they find it nece,sary, to appoint one of the·,r of .ariy liability _as surety, than the person re- a rb itration as to the c,;mstruction of the t.reaty,
prove his conrnge by his acts. At the sight of o.nd al'ter thi• du,te.
ELIE llrIL LER,
qurretl to make a stntemer.t of such credits beESIRING to J>Urchnso Wntl nn<I Window P:i.- phia. and sold by all the respectable Druggists in.
numb r chn.irman who is au\horized. to atlrninis• 1
C. COOPlm,
MARRIED-On the 22d of May, l>y Elder Martin, Iris-fire-locks a11d radient- c·o,mtenanc-e, the ' 1 Borptlrs, aro roquo;::,ted to cnll nod cx~rnine :ny the Uuil ed Stutes.
t-, oath• to lssue proceSll to compel the att
l ieves sucl, surety is in equity bound, anti will
J. C. RAMSEY,
G~n•ra! Agents for the U. S. SClj lli:l'FELIN
stock, consist,ing of' over 200,000 pieces.
nee· or"'witt1c~ses which ' may be servcl! byean, · bbe compelled to. !_lax, or to contribute, in ca,se Mr. N. L. W°ILtIAl!S and .111iss LcoY E. Dniccs, :ill der Ruffians'' ,vould come do1vn as gently as
J, E, WOODBRIDGE,
DR0TIIERS & CO., 170 William S t New Yer~
M . CARSON,
. ny I t ere be eo.accunt,~e.
or lift. YernOll,
Captain Scott"s coon.
¥iy
27, 1856,
.,
~
Mt. Vernon, Feb. 26.
Ineorporatora.
Clovel"n<l, Mny 5:y.
01 ,S-,erior Street.
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sherlfl-; deputy sheriff, sergeant-at ar ms, of either
bnu1ch of the General Asse mbly, or other person
~ppointed by such committees.
SEc-rrox 6. That each of said committees shall
hav.e all.the pow~rs of a con rt of record to pun·
' ish by fine and impri,onment any person for dis•
obedience to its process, refusal to testify, or..otber
contempt of its authority.
SEcno:; 7. The sum of fifteen hundred dol·
lars is hereby appropriated to pay the cnrrent
expenses in ciJent to the ex1>cution of this act,
which shall be drawn by tlie chairmen of s:i-id
committees as rcqnired for the purpose, upon t~e
order of the auditor; and should any of said
committeemen, for auy reason, be unable to per·
form their duties, the governor shall then appoint
some other members of the general as,emblx to
act in his place. This act shall take effect from
and after its pnssage.
N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the Hrntse of Representatives,
LESTER. TAYLO-R,
P;·esident of tlie Senate, pro. tern.
April 3, IB56.
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.THE BANNER

IMPORTANT FROM KANSAS .

LATER FROM EUROPE.

LATER FR01'I CALIFORNIA.

Destruction o:f .Lawrence.

Arrival ot' the Africa.

ARRIVAL OF THE ILLINOIS.

l\IOUN1' VERNON ........................ JU:NE 3, 185C.

DETAILS OF 'l'HE DIFFICULTY.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BLANKS.
~ust printoJ and for sn.lo at tho Banner Ojjj.cc,

a,

lot

of WARRA::STY DEBDS, executed ia splendid style
on new Ca,ligraphic Scrip and fine laid English paper.
.Also, blaak COGNOVITS, (Petition and Answer,)
and Rules for tn.kincr Tcstimony,-n.U carefully prepared, under the provisions or tho new Code.
....... _......._

~----·~.._

To the Teachers of Knox County. ·
For nearly three years the Tc:>chers' Association of our county bas not bad a meeting,-this
is not as ii should-be. Let us come together once
more, let us with more of United effort endeavor
to do something for our own advancement, as Instractors, for t6c improvement of ot;r Schools and
the elevation of the standard of education around
cus. For the accomplishment of these ends, the
-teachers and friends of education throughout the
county are earnestly requested to come out to a
meeting, to be hclJ in Mt. Vernon, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., Saturday June 21st, in tho basement of
·the Eastern Charge Methodist Episcopal Church.
JA'.lrES W. ADAMS,

DAVID BUZZA.RD,
R.R. SLOAN,
WESLEY SPLNDLER,
LORDI ANDREWS,
U. D. LATHROP.

--------------New Time Table.

A change of running time of passenger trains
on the Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark R.R.
takas place on anci after next Monda.y, June 2nd.
The Accommodation Train leaves Saudnsky,
at 6 A. U., arriving at Mansfield at 11:2:i A. M.,
!ft. Vernon at 3:20 P. i\f., and at Newark at
~:45 P. M. -Returning, leaves Newark, at 6 A.
M., reaching ;\fansficld at 11:30 A·. M., and San·
,dusky at 5:50 P. M.
The Mail train leaves Sandusky at 12 M.,
Teaching Mans6eld at 2:20 P. hl., !{t. Vern0n at
c3:53 P. M., and Newark at 4:~0 P. M. Return•ing, leaves Newark at 12:40 P. M., Mt. Vernon
at 1:50, Mansfield at 3:,10 arriring at Sandusky
-at 6:25 P: M.
The. Mausfield aod
ewa.rk- Express train
lea es :MIUlsfield at 7:15 A. M., Mt. Vernon at
.9:13 A. M., arrifing at Newark at l&:2p . M.'l'teturning, leave Newark at 6 P. ~I., reaching
anslield
9:t5 P. hl.
These changes-make close connections at San·
dusky with traius from the East and West, at
Mansfield with trains for Pittsbu,·gh, and at Kew:
uk -with E,rpress train on the .Ce12tral Ohio
Road.
Boox AircTTox.-Wc -am requested to announce that .llessrs. S1uw & Ilit0TII£n, the celebrated Book Auctioneers, barn -rented the store
roo,m, on Main street, recently occupied by E. S.
S. Roose & Son, one -door north of J.E. Woodbridge·s, where they will commence the sale of
one ot the mo,t extensive and valuable stocks of
'books ever brought to this section of Ohio, on
this (Monday) evening, June 3d. Amongst the
,works which will be offered for sale we would
particularly notice the following: The Abbotstord edition of Scott's Novels, 12 Volumes, illu•·
trated; the British E~sayists, 8 Volumes; the Ir
lustroted Shakespeare, 8 Volumes, a. splendid
edition, and puulished at $32; Chambers' Cyclo•
pedi"i Goldsmith's Animated Kature; Chambers'
Information for the People; liardiug·s Illustrated Bible, published at $15, and in addition a
"t'"lemlid a,so,tn,~nt of Si,.nd....,l

• AIJOLITION AOCOUNT.

. Cmc.\Go, llfay 26.-Tbe Chicago Tribt1ne pubhsh es an extra based upon intelliaence brouo-ht
by. three men di,·ectly from La0 wrence, fr~m
wh1c.h we learn that a company of mounted hlissounaus made their appearance near Lawrence
on Wedne:rua..y.
They were reinforced utttil
numbered over 400, they bore flags and banners
with all devices except the stars and stripes of
the 1J. S.
During the forenoon the Com. of Public safety
sent a note to the marshal at the head of this
army assurincr- him that they would make no resistance to .:"ny process he might wish to serve,
and asked him if protection would be gi\·en for
the lives and property. He made no answer.
About 11 o'clock a deputy marshal with a
posse of 10 men, made his apoearance, summoned four men to assist him in making arrest~,
and took G. W. Dietzler a.nd G. W. Smith prisoners. This posse took dinner at the Free State
Hotel, and afterwards removed their prisoners
without molestation. Sheriff Jones soon after
made bis appearance with 18 men; did not attempt to make any arrests, but insultingly demanded all the public and private arms, and
gave the people five minutes to accede to bis demand, tbreateniug in case of a relu9al to sack
tba town. One field piece was given up, but the
people refused to surrender their prirnte arms.
In half an hoLU- be returned with an overwhelming force and two pieces al artillery, and
commenced the work of destruction by a cannonade upon the Free State Hotel, ,~nd Herald
of Freedom Printing Office, the former was
burned, aud the types· and press of tbe latter
htoken np and destroyed, wowen and children
lied in all directions.
r o time was given to save property. The
Missourians were yelling through the streets like
so many demonst threatening every man with
rlealh. The Tribune's informant left at 8 o'clock.
15 miles from Lawrence he saw a yolume of
smoke, and great light in its direction, and he
has n6 donbt that the town is destroyed.
LATER.-•Another messenger, who left Leavenworth just before the departur': of the: bo~t,
says thst several 1L·~o had .been killed. by :Tones
and his party, and tbei~ c,od,es were lyrng Ill the
streets. It is feared that Go~eral Pomeroy has
been hung by the mob. Goveni::>r R;obi~:on is
at Lecomton, in the hands of lite aut,,::>nt,es.Sb.,nnon, it is said, is no more than a pri~'flner
in the ht1nds of the Missourians. He is only n
thing to sign papers with. 1,000 or 1,500 Missourians are in the territory. Reeder is supposed
to be i11 a place of safety, He is daily expected
here, via Iowa ao<l Nebraska.
Tbe rciob threa~bencd to bang ltobinson, Dietzler and G. W. Brown all on one tree.
The Free State men will make· a st&nd at T(lpek{i and rrht it out. '!'bey .ar.e now gathering
to that poin .
Atchison is in the territory with the cannon
used in 'the invasion. The U. S. troops are uot
allowed to le:i.ve theii· quarters, though anxious
to protect the settlers.
A civil war 1·.ages on the frontier.
ST. Louis, May 26,.-The steamer Morning
Star frotn the )fisso,ui ri,·er, yesterday brought

CoLn ,vE.\Tm:it.-Yerily, "winter linge,s iia
cthe lap of ~fay."" During- the past ·week the
weather was uncommonly cold, wet :,.nd disagree•
able. Fires and overcoats were in g.-eat demand.
This bas be-en a very backward spring ; and although the wheat crop looks promising, corn
has made little or no advance in the ground.
On Saturday morning there was quite a heavy
'frost, and it is feared that vegetation has suffer,ed considerably from its -elfects.

9¼.

The English journal in the Government interest explains CJarcndon's letter respecting the 2,000 rifles at Costa Rica, saying thtl. B,·itish Port
have quantities of old muskets for sale and will
be glad to meet other customers besides tho Costa Ricans. The sittings of the Crimean Board
of inquiry are within a day or two of their terminatiou.
A pension of £5000 _has been granted to the
Marquis of Dalhousie, by the East India Com pa•
ny, on the ground that he annexed four kiugdoms
to their territory.
A great outcry has been raised agaiust Palmer!ton, he having prohibited the playjng·of the
military bands in the parks on Sunday.
The trial of Palmer, the alleged poisoner, is
progressing at London, and is att,·actiug much
attention. The most eminent members of the
English bar !lre employ~d on both sides.
A Congress of Reformers of all nations ha_s
been held at Loudon; Robert Dale Owen pres,ded. Petitions to Parliament, and a memorial to
the Queeu adopted.
Fl<ANOE.-'l'be Empress appeared in public on
the lJ tb, .and was cordially received.
Oen. DeFailly succeeds Canrobert as aid decamp to the ·e mperor.
GE!UfAXY.-The representative of austria and
Prussia officially notified the Ger'tnan Diet of
peace beiug resto;-ed, and proposeu the bund
should express adhesion to the treaty of the 30th
of Mar:h. On motion of Bavaria it was referred
lo the comtnlttee on eastern affairs. lt is rumur•
ed that the band will pass a vote of thanks to
Prussia and Austria, and express entire Qoncur•
rence in their policy.
lTALY.-Tbe Snrdinian Senate passed a reso·
lution unanimously endorsing the policy of the
govem,ment and conduct of peace pl'/l)ipotentiaries, and passed a vote of thanks to the army and
navy.
Ex President hlarvin of VenirP, published n
letter on'Sardinian and Italian affairs generally
extolling the attitude or S<Lrdinia in regard to
A • stria and the Pope.
LIYE&POOL 16.-13readstnffs, the market is un•
chanrred with a limited business, and prices are
easic'~ though not quotably Tower. Western canal flour 32@34s; Baltimore and good Ohio 35@
37s.
,vheat unchanged, price.s c.lsier but not lower red 9s 2d@l0s 2d; white 2s 9d@lls. C()rn
Gd@ls lower white 29@30s, yellow and mixe~
28s 6d@29s.
P1<ov1swxs.-The market for beefis firm.Cleveland at 85s. Pork firm and wanted. Ba•
coil firm. Lard easier but not lower; sales 53
@53~ Gd. Tallow steaCty; sales ofNorlh American at 59s Gd@62s Gd. Linseed oil a shade
higher; s::,les at 30s@3ls . , .
LoNnox, .Ma_y 16.-Browrnng s .circnhr quotes
23 Gd@.80 5s. Rails firm at 80 5s
an e..-x.tra. from Lexington, !\f.o.,·wl.Jich says Law• bar irun at
rence wasd~stroyed on Wednesday last. The U. @80 10;. We,1ther ,:uore genial.
The money ma;-kct 1s unchanged. qonsols for
S. Marskal with fi,·c to seveu bund,·ed men en
tered the towt, and made arrests of all for whom money a.re quoted a~ 83{@93¾. Amencan stock
firm.
be had writs.
He then turned the posse over to Sheriff Jones
who bad arrests to make, when the people resisted and fired on his men. Jones then opened his
artil1ery on the Free State Hotel, after which his
Agl'icultural II.lee 'ing.
men cb:i.rged to set the Hotel on fire, and destroyed the Printing Presses and set fire to the
A mcetin,,. of tho Bo:trd uf A,.,.ricultu1·0 willDehcld
a.t the Audilor's Offico, on j}fond~iy noxt, t,:10-!Ith inst.,
office.
Th~re were only about two hundred in Law• at 1 o'clock. A punctun.l attendance is rcti:nestsd.E. ALLING,, "Sec.
rcQce when the messenger left, the artillery was By orclor of the Preddcnt.
.June 3.
still firing, and the fire slill spreading. But few
lives were lost. This is the testimony -0f Rad•

"'"" · '""".."" and:

lliBtorical Works.
'If,' e feel satisfied the-re will be a 1arge nltend-ance, and purchasers will do well to go early.',Ve are assu·red that great bargains &.re to be had,
and a western contcmporarr, speaking -of Shaw
.& Brothers sale in Detroit, says it is pGsitively
:worth a couple of dollars "to bear the Auction,eer spin 1'oetry and Sentiment- tbc gems from
<the works which he offers. His head is a per.feet stornhouse of rich and appropriate quma•
tioos from a thousrui.d books.."

S-'XDY HooK, N. Y., llfay 28
The steamship Africa from Liverpool with
dates to Saturday the 17th i:,st., arrived this evening.
The Havre steamer Arago from New York arrived at Southampton on the 15th inst.
'The news is unimportant. Parliament was
not in session. Politics were quiet. The state
of affairs in Central America was producing no
excitement.
The Africa left Liverpool at 9 o'clock on the
morning of the 17th, and reached her dock at

on, IYree

PRO-SLA T"El/Y

NEwYoRK, l\Iay 29.
The Illinois arrived at l o'clock, with 1,800,000 in gold, and 560 passengers.
She left Aspinwall on the 20.th inst., and connected at the Isthmus with the Goldeu Gate.
The latter passed the Golden Age on the 19th
bound up.
The principal consig11ees are: Drexel & Co.,
$360,000; Wells, Fargo .& Co., S28.'.i,OOO; hletro·politan- Bank. $170,0•; C. Morg:>n, 110,000;
Wm . Hage, $1ll,OOO; Howland & AspiQwall,
.$100,000.
•
·
· The steamer Sierra N evaµa left San Francisco
oi:-the 5th for San Juan, ·to proceed to Panama,
in case of a-disturbance at that place.
It is rumored at San Francisco, that a large
party, well armed· are going down on the Golden
Gate, to avenge the recent outrage at Panama.
Dates from Washington Tenitpry to April 18th
and Oregon to the 26th, state that in a fight between the Indians and a portion of the 11..ukene•s
•Command, Capt. Embree jl'as killed.
'
The Republicans held a meeting at Sacramen•
to April 30th, and eleeteg delegates to the Phil·
·adelphia Convention.
The particular& of the accident on the Panama.
Railroad show 30 killed and 47 wounded. l<our
additional deaths si ace the .accident.

IIERE IS THE PBOOF.

,wcor:xrs.

ST. Loi::1s, May 26.
From "'n extra issued from the Kansas City
.Enterprise (Border Rutlian) Ol)icc, on the 25d
inst., received here this evening-, we learn that
Jones took but twenty meq into Lawrence, and,
at his demand, Gen. Pomeroy surrendered all
the rifles and cannon he could get, which were
stacked in the streets. Jones then requested
Eldridge to remove his furniture from the Free
State llotd. He decliaed, and the posse entered
and carried most of it iuto t.be street. Jones
gave express ·orders that no private property
shoold be injnred, and particultwly Robinson'_s
house-should not be touched. After a por,10n of
the poss~ had left, however, the house. ,,as burned. During 1.-he excitement one man was shot
aud another accidentally killed by a falling brick
from the-walls of the Hotel. Jones gave' Pome•
roy ,receipts for all rifles un<l cannons surrender·
cd by him:..
CmcAGo, l\Iay 27.
'.l'be St. Lonis Rcpnhlican, of yesterday, bas
the /ollowiug dispatch: "Artillery firing and fire
st iii sp-re,iding at Lawrence at the latest accounts."
It has also a letter announcing the return of Robinson, Schuyler and Conway, undercharge of the
terrilorial authorities.
A mass meeting is called here this P. TI., to
consider measures for public safety.

SAlllUTD . Sc-1100L.-A meeting of the Dele•
_,;ates appoiuted by the ,•arious Sabbath Schools
of .Mt. Vernon, took place on Wednesday ev.cn·
ing, May 28th, when it was resolved that a U~ion
[sECO:<D DESPATCH.]
Sabbath School Celebration shall be held in this
Cmc.iGo, Nay 27.
ci~y on the 4th of .July. A committee was ap·
• The flt. Louis Democrat learos from ti,e paspointed to make all necessary preliminary ar· sengers of the IIIorni ug Star that it is the inten•
tion of Sheriff Jones to proceed upco Topeka,
,
rllng~m.ellts.
which n.l.so will be de ·troyed. The Democrat has
FATAL Acc!DEXT.-1Ir. James Freneh,of Uil- letters fr-0m Leavenworth, of the 21st,. statinrr
that :the South Carolinians had de\ermined t~
Jersburg, came to his death, on Saturday week destrov that town. Four new murderg had been
under the following painful circumstances. He, brought to light.
in company with bis wife, was walking on the
THE WOOL MARKET.
track of the C. Z . .& C. Railroad, when -an ap·.
prouching train struck him, causing instant deatb.
OI!'Ji'ICE OF THE CLEYI::LA~D WOOL DEPOT,}
Ili& wife was not injnre<l. :Mr. Erencb was an
Juoe 2d, 1856.
aged and in8uential -citizen, ar,d had fill m~ny
Edilor of tlte Banner-DEAR Sm: In presentimportant posts in life-having bceu a member ing you with our Circular for June, we have no
of the legislature, and for many years was Sheriff new feature to report. Our receipts a~.d sales
of Holmes county. A large num·ber of relatives have been light, but without any decline of prices
sand friends manrn his sad fate.
from the date of the two last Circulars,

___________

---------- - -

ever used. .and most cordhily recommend it to tho attontion of tho public. I will state a e-a:;.e where I
gu.,·o one '"ial of you.· ruodicino. My brothor,.s .child
was pi11i1ty a1ill ltflst1'1g to a -mere sl.:eleton. In 36
hour:; after I gave tho } ormlfug~, t110 enorm'.6us
qunntity of upward!l of liiX hu11dred tcorme 1c_ere pd.as.
eel. The child tha.t was given up for lo.st is now as
well us any in tho neighborhood.
AMBROSE AR:S-ETT, l\L D,
Prepared and sold !Jy lt. E. SELJ.ERS & Co.,
.!uuo 3:lm.
l'ittsburgb, Pa;.

FITS! ic'I'l'S ! FITS!
, Porsons laboring un<lcr this clbtrossing mala~ly
will find Dr. Hanco's Epileptic }'ills to be Ula on!J
remedy eyer disco,·creU for curing Epilepsy orFaffing Fits. These Pill:3 possess a specific notion on
tho n't!n·ouS syfftem; n.nd n.lthough proi:iared espceia1ly for the purpose of curing Fits, they will ho found
of especial hencfit to all persons afflicted with- weak
ncn·es, or whose nervous syStom hns been prostrated
or sQn.ttored from any cau,:;c whatever. rrhe dyspeptic patient, whose stomach bas Jost the po~er of duly
eon vorling food- into a life susln.ining element, is relie\•cd by a. single cp.urso of the c.xtraordina.ry Pills.
Tho gastric fluid re.a.cqulrcs its sol_vout power, and
the crude nutriment which wns a load nnd a. burden
to tho 8uffercr. ,, hilo bis digesth-o organization wa.s
piLralyzed nnd ullstrung, becomes under tbo wholesome revolution created in tho system, the basis of
strength, activity, and health.
Sent to :my part of the eou'ntry by mail, free of
postage.
Atldrcss SETH S . IlA~CE, 10.S Baltimore
Street, Ilaltimore, tld. Pdcc-ono box, $3; t;,wo $5;
twelve, $2-1.
~[fly. 27:lm..
~FEVER AS1J AGUE-AN INFALIBLE
Ll-,;y'

CFRE.-We defy tho woy]d to produce any

medicine which docs not contain Quinine,- Bark Arsenic, l\Iercury or n.ny noxious or deadly cctmpound,
to curo tbi:i annoying discn.so so offcctua.lly as Carter's
Spanish Mixture. ·while it contains none of the
n.bove dangerous n.rticloS, yet it possesses a power in'
rolieving antl curing Fever and Ague which cannot
be approached \::iy n.ny of thom scparn.tely or in comUination. It acts specially on tho L{ver. Purifies
the Blood, opens the pores of tho. Skin, and assisls
nature to expel from the system the seeds of Disensc,
or ,vhnt is as bad, tho rcmn.fns of the :Mi..noral Drugs
which clog and finn.1ly destroy tho constitution.
'
Seo tho cure of l\lr. Longden of Viq;iniai _lie had
ChiJls twice Dr day for 3 years, nothing would relieve
hi'in un.lil h!l trier\ Carter's Spanish Mixture, only 3
Our first receipts of new wool in 18.:ij were boU.les of w b ich rosto_rod him to health,- nor has he
Nay 5th, aud this year May 13th, since which had a return of the <lisea.se since.

Dnow~-im.-We are sorry to learn, as we do
• from the ZanesriUe. Aurora, that on ·wednesday
last, Williaur Bobo, late of Frn?klin county, w~s
<lrownc.d in tho Nuskingnm nver, near Devol s
Dam, by accidentally fall fro-m the Lho steamer
Emma draham.

,v

Frm:
onKs.--'-We direct attention to the ~cl,
.
t · o·r , 1r s Kitchen, Pyrotechmst,
-.erlisemen
"' · ·
· d

,Cleveland, who is prepared to furni~h.all kin s
,tlf Fire Wotlts, for the 4th of July,and otbcc pa·
,triotic occasions.

Send on your ordel-s.

time wool bas been readily taken by manufacturers, as fast ao received. The prices we are
r~w getting show a gain over over June prices

of loot year, as follows:
Super................. , .. ........ ..... 7 cent3.
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4 .................................. 5
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"

-5 .................................. 7 "

On hccount of tha coldness of the spring,,
sheep•shca~ing is late. About the usual number
of Eastern buyers have arrived in this city and
,·icinity, and are eagerly waiting for clipping to
commeuC'e,
They are almost unanimous in
naming abont last year's prices; wa, however,
shall he disappointed to see a material decline
from our present figures; at all eve;fs we are
quite sure that our customers will realize sa~iefactory pri~es, as we shall use our best efforts in
th~ir behalf.
We remain,
Very frnly yours,
GOODALE & CO..

.ll&-

After giving the result of recent elections in
several towns in Indiana and Kentucky, the Detroit Free Press says;
"Scarcely an election-State, county, city, or
town-takes place throughout .the country, that
does not ·show a decided settin~ of the popular
corrcut towards democracy.

~

Re1noved.
GEORGE B. POTWIN b11,s removed to bis

lh::Y' old stand, in Kremlin, .1Yo. 2, (lnt~ly occupied by :\Iessrs. Curtis, Grunt & Co.,) ,vhere he will

Every indicalion

points to the ovend,elming success of th!! demo-,
cr:1tic party, Che npholders of the constitutiqn
and tbe Union, in tbe approaching presidential

contest. Black repuhlic!l.nism and pseudo A:n,ericanism are emphatically nowhere."

ll':ir Holloway's Pills invaluable to persons afflicted with diseases of the Liver and Stomach.
The virtue of these Pills, having been tested in
all parts of the civilized world, particularly by
the citizens of the Union, renders it needless to
expatiate upon their merits; tl:te ,housands who
have derived benefit from them in each. and every
one of the States, being sufficient to convince
the most incredulous. All those who are afflict•
ed with liver and bowel complaints, indigestion,
sick headaches, and dizziness, c,1nnot make use

of a remedy so certain in its resul ts as Holloway's Pills; for termination of blood to the head,
their effect is equally positive. 'l'hey nre also nn
unfailing remedy for asthma, if usPd in conjunc-

tion with Holloway's Ointment, which must be
well rubbed iuto the chest night and morning.

DEJiOCIUTIC HICKORY CLLB,
~ Regular meeting, of the
Club are . held at George's Ball,
every SATURDAY EY:Ell'ING,

to which all Democrats are cordially inYitcd. Addresses may

be expected. By order:
0. 'l'nunSTOX, Sec'y.

J . .M. ANDREWS, Prest.

M

•celebrate her 13th nppproacLing A ull1versnry,

,1 E[DOI)E t \ (JI,EVELAND
WOOL .._
is no longer a qu.e&ti.ou, or ...
PE rl,lcE }\l DECLAtlED 1..I n ' THERE
minds of those who are "!,ost acquaintec.
.
advantages the Cl8'"elailld \V,bOI Depot otl'ere •
salo of ,vools, of its-importanee e.nd
A • WOL FF
Locat.ed, os it is,
the outlet
the groa.t woo,
!

I)

• BUT

•

!B detetmined to toage

at

lJ NO OM p RO lll IS ING W A. R

Jit. Vernon, T"!it.Jt·tdlay, Jwne 19, 1$55. .,
Tho han<l of fcllow~hip is extended to all bre, bron
in good stari<ling, who aro respect.fully invitt.'d to te
with us on that occn.sion ..

Ul'Oii HIO:ll !'RICES.

St:i.te,, in the Grund Lodge of the United States,
a.n d is oonsidf:lrC(l one of tho most oloqneut men in
tbe order in the Union.
Prepnra.tions aro being made by the brothera hero
to mn.ko this the greatest public domonstration. of the
ardor over lield in contrn.l Ohio.
_¢- An arrangement has Leon mn,de with tho Sn.ndusky Mansfield & Nowark Rail Road, by which
broth;rs. attend in rr the celebration can return borne
freo of cba,rge, b'y procurin~ a certificate from t~e
Chairman of the Committee of Arrangements. This
arru~oment is good for two days.

and merchant~, and within t~enty.fo~r hour"• ride oC
the most distant manufactonos of Now Eugl&nd, 1t

-

_possessos gres.t a1h antn.ge.s.

CAMPAIGN OF 1856.

Tho addross will be delis.ired by Bro. I. D. Williamson, of Cineinnali •
Bro. ,Villiamson bas 1·opre.scnted .eomo five or si:t'.

pract.i.pa,bHit..,
a.t
of
growlJ.lg ,vest being of eaay acceee to l'(ool•growora,

,

A

111anufacturcrs, (excepting th?s• who ~re <!tlft•ced

,vo""f~FP. hu.s the p1eosure of announcing

1l

• th:t~ · , ••thing and lllcrcbant 'failoring

'

\,ho attractions and intluceruonts

s oeulators in wooJs,) speak 111 the h :gheet. term•
of th.is system, and tho m~uy saUf!f11.ctory l~ltera we
nra receiving from our Vrnol-gro"W1t!g fr'!.onda, ha':_•
stimulated us to increaso our efforts
mn.~o th••

• 95

~?

house what it should be-a safe and reliable channel
for tho sale. of their wotil o.

otfored at his 0,.
~, uever l>efore been pa.rallelest~blishmeut, hav\.
l<t, Knox. I have just rec.eived
e<l m tho county of u. ""- very extensive soleetion of
direct from New York, ._.
ij.,.riu(1' and Summer wear,
nll kinds of mnterials J'ol'
t' rir~eive--orders, off-ering
for which I am now ready to
, ~~¾,isfa,otion will be
the assurance that the utmoSL

It hns surmounted .!!'

the dHEcultics and opposilious tbnt could well

brouo-ht agh.inSt u.ny b)!terptise by a class of speculator; opposed to it, and it now hll.s more .wd atTI·
er recommendations than ever, We ha.ve spare no
pains no!' expcn6e Ill nlD,king nu111le nrrangerneut.i for
all who may w!ilh to a•ail themsolvos of the a.dva.ntagcs n.rising from this UU\.Uner of gratling and s~llgiven, and at all times o.
~,£: ;FIT!
• GENTEEL AND FASHIONAL.
-se&,ral va- mg wool •• Merchants, antl wool-growers, who w1ah
to realize cm their wools, ~n d.enT~ry ft.t our Dopot.
. Oiy assortment of goods consists of a b
- - ~ 1 alc 11 n be 11-ccommodated ,nth liberal adtancc,i. . Ir
J. W. WHITE,
r1ety of Broadclolhs, of et·ery quality aud c"'
.J. FRANK ANDREWS,
desired, l!acks will bo f!ont aa hel·etvfore ~o those w;i,~b.so, a large variety of new style
in ... to send UR their wool, aud wool tw1ue. for tying
W.R. HART,
FRENCH CASSIMERES !
; ti.\o,'3ces, will be fu.rnish~d at frvm 13 to .20cl~. lJU"
.J. R. WALLES,
A.J.BEACH.
. Which I hazard nothing in nssorting aurp_a.ss eTery.
u,
Com.
of
Arrangements.
May 19, J 856.
t~ing ever offered in this mnrkot. .Attention is n.lso I_iOUL d~ ..... sa.vcral in one noighbo1hood ."ial1 us to for;
... or twine, we pr~fcr sending to oae a.ddirected to my_ hca"!y s_tock of Ready Ma.de Clothing..,
Whe~
"'ut,umers in Illinoi~, and tho ~'estcru_
manufactured lll tbi:5 cLty, and carefully inspected hy
wa.rd.aa<'h."'
'\:\.o.t ordering snckR frCJlll u.::1 w1l.l s1.ve
J. \V. F. SINGER. an experienced Ta.Hor, who~t, dress. Our 1..
o.,:1J insuni tho 5a713 11rn,·al of
CURllS & CHAMBERLIN,
ser\'ices nro employed in my establishment. 'Ibi:I States, wHI find l
1uw·!ks nro ull uurnL~rod, J1nd
SucceJ-Jsors to Cm·ti'.a, Gra11t & Co.,
work nevor ripii!, n11d besides throws all foreign rna,de them mueb. t.roul.ile,
l)epdt," and td'tor l;,eing
A VE tnkon the room formerly occupied by clothing entirely in the slrndo, is sold at much better
tho wo61 hore, -as our
'\t~ ou other tna.rka.
B.cam &; Mead, on l\lain stre1Jt, where they in~ terms, although worth :fifty per cent. more. I al::-o ~tamped "Cle\·eland: W-0 ..
'1,1, our clrn.i gos o.n/
tend keeping on hirnd a general assortment of
keep on hand a very fashionable assortment of gen~ tilled by cons~gnors, will rect_l...
'-prvmiso our omDry Goods, ne~t Family Groce1•ie~, Grock• tlcmeu's
)\re lrnao for n, liberal patron . .
"iil bcdovoteJ
ery ,vare, Boots :ind Shoes, Hats, &c.,
FURXISilIKCl: GOODS!
low for h1t.ndling and Eclling, and w..,
V,.hioh they will sell n.s cbeap as t.ho cheape:--t_, for Including eYery article necessary for a gentleman·. ployers that our undivided altent;ou •l'00.
caah or most kinds of country produce. ,vo will pay toilet.
to their interest.
\'cry Rospcctfull~··
cash at all timos for good yellow butter. May 27.
_lfny ti:3m.
GOO D_'\.LJ!
Trunks and .Cnrpet .Ba.gs, in innumerable vn:riety,
from ibe clroapeat to the best. In fa.ct, I""" ill a
X. Il. I will attend nt the. Rcp11Uicn .. 0.(lice,
wan out either for .i. journey 'to "Grcenln.nd's icy
mountains" or ·a Indin.'s coral strand,'' antl at rates Mt. Vi:,rnon, eyt!1·y Saturdpy nftdroon,. from: this tune.
till lhe first of July next, from l tv 5 ,,olvck, for tho
nE,~:l! & lllEAD,
astonishingly low.
HANKFUL for the liberal J>atronage bcretofore
A more p:irticular description of my ~tock tho liru. purpose of making arrangemonts in regard *? w_ooi.
receh·cd, bt:g leave t;J announce to their numer. its of an ad,·crtisemeut will not nllow, but be it nn. sacks, payioo- ca~h advances on wool. n.n<l shtpping
.ous frieudE and customerB, th:it they have romovcd dcrstood by nll, that I shnll, during the season, as I tlfe snmJ t6 \1essts. GOODALE .i, CO. I wlll ~l•o
to the largo n.nd elega.nt uew store 1·ooru, on the oor- have ever dona heretofore, koep const.nntly on hand hold myseH indivjd ally 1•t1._:iponsiLh, for n.H l\ oul d.•- ·
nor "of .l\Iain and. Gambier str~ets, where they- hM·e a lo.rgc asso:i;trncnt of goods made up, aud ready lLvorod to mo tho agcut of s:::.1.d firm.
ll!ay 1~.
W~I. BONAR.
opened ono of tho largest, J'iehest, handsomest and to be m11do up at the .shortest notice; and reassuring
boststocksof goods evor brought to this markct,J)ur. tho public generally of my determination no\'Or to be
chased within tho last few <lays in tho city of Now u11dcn1old by n.ny living mnn, they will ouly consµlt l.ET US REASON TOGETHER•
York, a.t the lowest prices.
th6ir o,vn interest by giving mo a--enll.
Our stock consists of a Httle of everything in the
N. B. As I have <letcrminod to adopt the CASIJ
DRY GOODS LINE,
SYSTEM, my customers may rest as::ured tbnt I
Such ns Dross Silks, of nll colors a.nd styles, Delaines, sbR,ll make it fo their interest ns well as my own to
Challies, Bera.gcs, Poplins, llrocndos, 1'.foir Antique, deal for ready pay. .My friends will oblige me by
Lawns, ?1-Iuslins, Em1roiclories, Trimmings, 1tibon£, not asking for credit berenftcr, as I do not wh1h to
Laces, &o., &e. Aleo,
give offence by a refusnl.
·
A. \VOLF..fi',
IJOM£STTC GOODS,
May 20:tf. Corner Woodwnrd Block, Mt. Vernon.
Embrfl.cing Ginghams, l\lu!!dins, bloachod and unbleached, Tickings, Stuff for pants, &c., &c.
CLOTHS.
'IRE GREAT PUlUFYllR OF TIIE- BLOOD!
Our stpck of Cloths is largo and of a very soperior
quality, inclutling t~e best articles of·Euglisb, French, ll®"' 'l'HE .BES1' ALTEtlA'l.'IVE KNOlV"NI
Not a Particle of Mercury in it !
Germau und Amcricn.n mn.nnfu.cturo.
[Cr HOLLOW AY'S l'ILLS.d:Jj
An infallible r etnody for Scrofula, Kings' Evil, H.heuCARPETS.
mati.C!m, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples,
Immediately over om: .slore wo. haven. room npproWIIY ARE \\'E SICK 1
or Postules on the Face, Blotches, }foils, Ague
priated expressly for the exhibition and snlo of Cara11d Fever, CLronic Oot·o Eyo.1i, Ringworm, or
pets. In."our etock will bo found Tbreo Pl_y, Super
. T hns be~n tbr Jot of the humon t11co to be weld1s
Tetter, Scald head, Enlargement and pain
Ingrain, Ingra.in, Ycnitian nnd Stair Carpets.
] od down by disease and •ufforing. llOLLOW •.
of tho Bones and Joints, Salt Rheum, SyGilOCli:RIES,
AY'S PILLS nre ,pec!ally ndaptod to tbo relief of
philitic Disorders, Stubborn Ulcers, ano.1
We shall keep on band a. good stock of Family
th& WEAK. the NERVOUS, tho DELlCATE, and
nll diseases nrising from nu injudiGroccrio8, tho best antl freshest that ca.n bo found.in
the INJ?IRM, of all climes, ages, ocieii, and constitu -·
cious
use
of
:Mercury,
Imprudence
mn.rket.
"
lions. Professor llollow1Ly personally supcriutend1
in Life, or Impurity of the Blooct.
,v o doem it unnece!;sary to go into an enumeration
IIIS grc:i.t altcrath·o Medicine and Purifier of lhe the manufacture oi his n,o<.Iicinos in tho United State•
of our stock, as we presume purchasers will have tho
Blood is now used by thousands of grateful pa. and offers thorn to a. froo and enlightened people, a~
good sense to soo ::md judgo for themselves, without
tionts
from all parts of the United States, who testi- the best rewcdy tho world cror s .... w for tho removal
any puffing nnd blowing on our part.
e invito all
fy
daily
to the remarkable cures performed by tb.e of di::!eu.eo.
tho world and the "rest of manking" to call n/ ~ur
ostablislnacnl, nnd wo will be hnppy to show them grl!atest of all medicines, "CARTElt'S "SP,\NISH
MIX'l'URE.,,
Neuralgia, Rheumatisms, Scrofuln,
what wo baYO for s~lo.
:CEAJI & lllEAD.
THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD
Eruptiou.s on tho Skh1, Liver Diaentt.e, Fe"i'ers, Ulcers,
Mt Vernon, ~lny 27.
These famous Pills Aro .~xpres~ly eombint:d to ope~
Old Sores, Alfectio1 of the Kidneys, Diseases of tho
rate on the stomach, tho liT"er, the kidneys, the lungs;
SPERRY & CO.,
Tliroat, l,'cmnlo Complaints, Pains and Aching of tho skirl, and the bowels, corroetiog any dera»ge,pent
.
d Lil! Boocs and Joints, n..ro speedily 'Put to flight by
i'.n their funCtiouii:, purifying tho blood, tho \"ery fowa•
HAYE to say to th0 good people ofth City nn U8tng this inestimable rcmedJ:
region rou nd about, th at t.beir vnricty of fre~h
For all disonses of ibe Blood, nothing has yetboen tain of life~ and thus curing disease in all its forma.

OXE PilICE CASil STORE?

H

SPIUXG AXD

srnnrna

GOODS.

T

Carter's Spanish Mixture.

T

,v

°

DR. \\' OltTMAN,
OF TUE

-.1!' B,Y
SAND USKy CITY Lu NG INFIR JilA
,

gooct,, suited to th e season, ,yas never better, never
cheaper. ,ve invit.e cspechll notice to our Sheeting,
~-XTILP be in Utica, Friday 1 Juno 6th, ilIT. YER- Pillow Case au<l Shirt.ing Linens, Linen Drills 11nd
ll' NON, Su.turday, Juno 7th, and remain one Farmer's '"Linen Duck.
day. Dr. ,vortruan is in J)OSScssion of the genuine
lloeiery in great variety, sizes, alltl suited to sexes·
formulas of tho Ilrowpton Uospital of London, for n.nd 00nd itions.
treat..ing Consumption, Droncllitis, A.stluna, and all
H a.ts, Flats, nonncts, Ribons_1 &c.
affections of the Throa.t and Lungs, by Inhalation.Our stock of Embroideries anU "'bite Goods is
'l'bis is tho only rational w.iy of trea.tiag those dis- Yc-ry complc.tC autl low in JJ>•ice.
on.scs, as medicated vapor is brought in immediate
Oor:,cts, Dono Skirt-s, Con.led Skirts, Dimity, &c.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

found to comparo with it, It cleansos the system of
.n.ll impurities, nets gently o.nd efficiently on th.c Liver
and Kidneys, strcngtl1ens tbe Digesti<m, gives tone
tothostomaclt, makes tho Skin cloar and hco.ltby, and
restores tbe Constitution, enfeebled by dis~a~e or
brf'ken do~yn by C:>iCSSOs of youth, to its pristine Yigor nud Rtrcngth.
F<Jr the Dise(r/Jes of Females it is peculiarly applicable, and wbertvcr it bas become known is rcguln.rly prescribed wilh the hn.ppiest effectt. 1t iuvigarates the weak and <lobilitated, and imparts olasti1ity

Nearly half tho human rabo hn.ve takt!D thoso Pill~
It has been proved in n.ll p,irts of tbe world, that nothing bn.s been foung equal to them in cases or disorders of tho liver, dyspep~in, ttnd stomach complaint.a
generally. They soon givo a hcnllhy touo to tLese organs, however much dor:rnged, and when all other
men.118 hayo failed.

GENE'RAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH.

Ar any of the mo~t despotic Go..,-crnruents bnve open.;
contact with tho dison.sed surfaco of the Lungs. In
Come aJ11l i;:~e WJ.
a prnctico of nbout 3 years in this way, I have beMt. Vernon will be full of merchauuizc. LQw to tho woru-otit ftame, clears tho skio, and lea,•es the ed their Custom Houses to tlie intro<luction of these'
001.no fully convinced that it is tho only thing thnt of- prices and short profits will rule.
the patient fresh nnd healthy; a single bottle of this Pills, that they mny become tbe medicine oft.be ruufers any cha.ncu of recovery, nnd in that timo I hnve
Our motto-'' A QUICK P.EXX~' _ Ma.y 27•
inestimable reruody is worth n.11 the BO-cnlled Sarsn. soe. Lear.ncd Colkgcs admit tha.t this tuodich1ti is tb•
best remedy ever known for portions of dulioatu bcllllh;
re.stored to sound health many who had been given The Plaoe to buy Good and Cheap Goods parillas in oxfatcnco.
up to <.lie by fricnds..... and physicians.
'
is AT
Tho largo number of cortificrtc.s ~\'hich we hn.ve re- or where tho system has beE-n impnircd, ai:; iLi:1 invigo.7Ating pr p<W~3:0,r.f..ii kaJf~.-J •.el~
i.•n \ ·v-4eti.ala\Lti'>n:-to :tU-to.rtru?~,go[-.1~~
----'l'll"l!l-liMIMEl!.'.!~mFl'ffc<W!i'll~~----+~,i·':"'.lld.-fr'~'-f--...
£ii;~ al.I. psrb -or_ ~--.Uoi
k
isea.scs, ns my pta.ot
nuU u.ttentiun liu.vc eou
)fain So·;et, .1lft. Vernon, O~, 1
5Latcs, is tho be:Jt o-ridcnco that there is no humbug
FE~fALE
lt~UlQ8t whoHy confi1:1ed to those affections for the past
RE
7i
about it. 'l'bo Pres~, hotol.keepors, magistrates, phy3 'O ca.:-s. Consullation free.
IIE ,~ can Uo bad, at oil timOs, t te g>·eate8t sU:ii:t.ns, nnd public wen, .w~ll known to the communiNo fOlll!Lle, youn~ ltr o-Jd, snoilltl ho without this cei•
.,
DR
S ,rorTi\JAX
1:arietu of Goods found iu the western counmedicine.
It correct-, and reguJatoa the
. · ·
• ' •·
try, such ns Fordgn <,ntl lJomc,tic .DriJ Gooil•, of the ty, all add their tcstimo11y to tho wonderful cffoots of obrated
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many cllse•
~L :i;..--Pers1?lls writing to me at Sandusky can most- henutiful styles.
this groat 1.tJood puriff.e•r.
liken.
charm.
It
is
U,lso
the best nnd snfost medicine
b,3.ve Apt.'ni;o.tus and l\lediciucs, wi.th full dirl.!ctions,
Groceries, frosh and good, and at unnsu&t:y loW
Cn.11 on tho Agent nod get nn Almnnac, nnd rend
sent them ,b y Siviug all their ~ymptoms in their lot- prices.
the details of astonishing cures performed by CAl!- ~hat can be given to Children of nit aga•, and for any

1n:w .,..

l\lr. R. E. SEr~LKns: I have tlJC pleasure to inform
you, th~t I havo uso<l, in my practice, your celebrat.
cd \"e.rmifuge ,vith the most huppy_ results'. I hnvo
formerly ua:ed Fnhnostock's, b.u.t bomg pursundod to
try your~, I h!lxe found it far iiupcrior in every rc!- tcrs.
prct, a.nd ~ca.n say, without fea.r of contradiclion, thn.t
your Ycrmifuge pos~esses more virtue than any I

-•------

AxoTIIER AccrnE:<T.-Sah,rday week \vas an
,rnfortnnate day for the C. Z. & C. R.R. Two
fatal accidents at th,e extreme points of the road.
At Hudson, a bright boy aged lG, named Ells·
w~rth was crushed betw~en two trains, while
h~lping bis uncle carry a bar of iron. The Cleve·
land Hemld gives tho following particulars:'While ~landing, and during the clatter of the
if)BSsing train, the Akron train, backing away
from the dopot, struck young Ellsworth, running
over :i.\m; his uncle not knowing of the matter
until fuel in" the end of the bar ~triking the ground
ns it ·fell fr~ his nephew's band, and Lurned to
see the-poo r boy crushed and mangled.

The Popular Current.
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Lsg-al Notice.

June 3:lt.

• an d .El.
NN Horn, (w.'·ct o Y ) J oh n. p or,er
· iza h.is

Dan10l Horn, Josiah Rom,
A·dwife, Hartw"n hlio:n,
d1 "htcr of
l{orn de
H

'l

·

COMPLAINTS.

v(\T

,v

l\11,·am

1Ja.v1
orn D aria
l~
u
ccn.seJ, Cassius
son 'or lJ>n-::.Qooco
Ilorn.
doo!d, ' and-

SamuCl H. II.or~, wi!l takb no lice that ::i. petition wns
. t ti1em, on th ~ 6.
. tst• dny
of "'l"y
18 '·6 ;n
ill c d nga.ms
•~
·• ,
.,. , •
the Court, of Common Picas ~-Lthrn and for thocoun.
ty of Knox, by \Va shingtou' llotn, and is no,,,. ponding, wherein said Washiog.tou lio. ·n de_mands parti.
tiO!l of the followiug real esta.tc, J>.O w1t: _ooe hun.
drod and si~ty acres, mo.re ct less, siJm1.to ir~ llarrisou townfhir, Knox county, Ohio, an,J berng the

Ifardwnre, QueenS\varc, Glass, :Sails, Paint,, Oils TER'S SPANISH ~UXTURE, (in nw•t caBBes ..here complainl; con,oquontly no family ,hvulu be witho~,

and Dvestuffs.

everythi119 else had sig1ially failed.)

'l'bo limita of n.n it.

AJ,o·,
" a "ol>lend.,d stock of Boots, Shoe.•,
., n·· o;~s,
,, Cups, advortisomout will not admit their full insertion.
Books, St:itionery, &c. F'arnting Implements, House
Wl\I. S. BEERS & CO., PaoPRl~Tons,
1Vo. 30-1- Bruadr~cry. 1'..cw Yorl.-,
Ft1r11i·•h1·n!! Goods, "anl,ee ~-,,t·1or1s, '·c., •·c .. ·,n foe~
u\1nos"1, ev~e,·y art·,c1'0 of mo,~'ch"nd·1•c"',van~tcd,
·vh·1cbo
To
whotn
all ardors must be nddressed.
«
..,
•
F
will bo sold at ww1111..ally low rules, for cc,sh or good
ior su.lo by Druggist.s and Country :\I~rclrnnts in
p,·oclucc.
a.ll parts of tho United St.a.te.s nnd the Citnaclas, and
b \\' B R
.,,

Ilolloways Pills are the best remedy k11ou:n ad
the World (m· the (ollowi11.q lJisea St$ :

Asthma,
DowtJ.l Complaints, Couglu,,
Colds;
Chest Diseases,
Costi\·cucu,
Dyspcpeia,
Di::irrhoo.a, ,
D'Fupsy,
Debility,
Ji'cvcr and Agu~; Fema.l<; Com1,1·t..
}fcnd1tcbol'I,
Indigestion,
Inflnl:'n1.a,
Iuflnmmn lion,
Y l.!ncreal Afi'eo\\' orm~. r..ll kinds
Stone and Gra.vel, tions
In"·nrd ,vo11.kn'I'
Lh·er Cowpb.int:s, Socon<lary Symp-L°'vn ssofSpi r PHe~,
toms,
its.
•**Sol if n.t the I\fonuttctorins, of Profcssot llor.Lo~
WA.Y, SO l\[n.i<leu Lan", New York, and 2-t-4 Strand,
L01tdon, by all rcspectn.ble DruggiphJ on-d Dealers in
ire<licino throt.TJ,:"bout tho Uoite,l Stutes, aud the ch·tlii.e<l. woi-ld, itl 1.ro3»6, n~ :ts cuns, 62¼ cont.'5, o.nd on•

The good poople of old Knox a:nd surroundiug
Y · · usscll, AgetJt, Mt. vcrnon; S.S. Tuttle,
counties are rospcctive]y invited to call and oxuwine Fredericktown; L. ,v. Knowlton, Utica. M:ly 20:ly
the la,·gcst stock in, the dty.
Real Estate fo•• Sale.
,ve a.re conshrntl_y n1(;ching Nuw Goods just fresh
ACRJ<.:S of the b~t; lnnd in nrowb loiVn.
frow importcrg and manufacturers, whlch will not N
bhip, Knox county, Ohio, is now o!fcred for
foil to please tho public_
l\Jny 27.
sale, on lhe most fin·orablci terms. Sti.id prcmi es
wntb-west quarter of section twenty (~·oJ, iu tho
BOXE::i DRY GOODS for the Smnmcr arc tho old Homestead of 'rhonrns "'adc, Eeq. Jato
third (3) qual"tcr, of township six (-0), at, d ran go
t.ro.do, now opening, at
Sheriff of this count.\'"J and are proha.bly well k~own
eleven (11), iu said county, l'<>in~ the propcdY on
j\fay 27.
WARNER ~fTLL"ER'~.
to 1.1, majority of i~ citizens. To thorn·, fH)\fever, who
which J3euj::unin B. Horn, dcc'd,. Fesided at tho time
nre unAcqunintcd with the condition an<l ndvnntnn-es dollnr each.
'
of his death., ~nd that at the nox.t term of said Co1.1.jt
CA.BES llats, Caps, Boots and Dhoes, of this of this pruperly, we would Etty, that about J 20 ac;es
~~ There iij a considorable saving by taking th&
tho said \\'u.shington Horn will apply for u.n ordet· J
Summer's styles, just received at
consisting of a.bout 50 acres mPodow nod 70 plo,; larger tSi.,,~e:.
that partition may be mnde of saw premises.
. .~fay ~7.
WARXER MILLER'S.
land, uro weH improved nud under p;ootl cmlti,·ation.
N. B. Directions for tho guidrinecofpationt~ in ev· WASHINGTO.\' llORX,
• T"
. ,
'£hero nro two orchnrd~, of about 120 fruit trees, on ery disor<l('r arc nlfixt>d lo f'Ac·h b11x.
(lee lA:ly
B,, Samuel Israel his Att.
l\.;
.•.W nucl Cheap La<l1e, Dress Goods at
Jlne •·•t
sa_id farm, a.ndjust beginning .to bear; so,·eral springs
'
"·" •
,
'
y.
~fay 27.
W ARKER MILLER'S.
~E~V
lVAL:t:°P
APER
STORE,
of good water, stock water rn tt.bundauce; comfortFJ.RE WORKS.
C0LCl.!Il0S, on10.
C.U,ES lJonnets, of the lntest fashion, now able d ,veiling house; good ,table and out-buildings,
a.ud other ncc.osrnry and convenient improvements.
opcniug at
. W an::>mR MILLER'S.
RANDALL
& ASTO~,
WESTERN LABRATORY.
Thero is n.lso a good saw mill on suid farm, ea.paAfay ·u .
AYE recently added anolller lnrgo room to thei(
blo
of
so.wing
from
1000
to
1600
feet
o'f
lumber
per
former stand, and bnve new on han<loneof th&
A.U ldnda of Fire TVorks manufactured by S. Kitchen,
Good Da1·gains . .
daj\ Quri~g four ?l?nth~ o~ tbt: year; also n. good largest stocks of America", French and En~lish Wall.
and tcarranted to give perfect. satiftfactfon.
.HE subser ibct· is desirous of disposing of a Uloek cardmg mill, boLh 1n opera.hon and good ropa.ir and P~pcr ~nd Bor<lor~, o,·er brdught to tho intorior of
TlE ,vestern Lab1alory comprises on6 of tile
of buildings, si-tuato on t.be wost !!ido of tho on n. ne,•er failing stroam of water. Residue or' ~a.id Obio. A !so, a full nssortmont of Window Papers;
largest and Oest &&Sortmcnts of n.U kinds of P)'premises well Uiob'erod wi.lh oak, black walnut, chostrutocbnic \Yorks ever offered for sale in the "'e~tern 1-'ublic Square, n.nd_on the north side of 1Ug11 street, nul, nnd other ti1nbor, a.bundantly sufficient for the plain an.:l figured. Al6o, a. .fine titork or Deoo1at.ive·
'Paper~, for offices, ~oiling~, hplls. &o. DuJI', Gree11
Stat.es. consisting in pa.rt of the following: S.1':y in the cily ~f l\ft. Vernon, Knox: count.y, Obio, con- purpo:rns o'f said fa.rm.
and Illue llolland~, for Window Sbn.des; nnd a, comRockets with Serpents.., Stars and G·oltl. Sih·or and titining six Store Rooms and two dwelling npartSaid
property
i$
well
adaptocl
to
iither
stock
or
Fire Ra.in, RoJnan Candles, Pin \\·heels, Scrolls, Yor- 'mcnte., .wil.b lwo sta.blca. At this time the subscriber grn.in, com·ouicnt to mills nnd mflrket, iJi a. boa1thy plote otock of new
oCnupies
0110
portion
for
a
residence
ancl
r~ccives
ticle, lloriz..oD t;a."l u'nd Plural ,vbecls, 'I'1·i,mgles, Minos
OILE.D TR.AXSPARENT SU.ADES,
and woll improved neighborhood; diiStn.nt about l.J
of Serpent!!, and Pbin and Colored Stars, Ilengola about ooo thousand dollars yearly rent. The whole miles from Mt. Vernon, und about six miles from the Of beautiful. designs. Gilt \"t'indo,v CornicH. of tbe
Li<rhts, Indian Fire, Port Fires, Flower Pots, Tour. is for '!a.le on reasonable term',, or o~cbat)ged for Sandusky, .M ansfield & Newark RnilTond, at Indo. ]&test •lylc•. Loops and Bands, Cords and Ta.sole,
[May 27.]
G. A. JOXES.
billions, Flying Pige'Jns~ Serpents, Fire Cr3.Ckers, goodfarrug.
pcndeuco, and about tho same dietonce from the line Centro Ta,.el,,
Pulling Crackers, Torpedoes, &:.c., &c.
of Ohio & l'ennsylvo.nin, nnd Spri:ngfiel'tl, Mt. Vcrno'n
PUTNAM'S CUltTAIN :FIXTURES,
YO{iJH.:
AnIEilICA
Every variety of l\lovablc n!)d Fixed Pieces, Me:-~& Pittsburgh.llailroad. for particulars, terms, &e., Fire llonrd Prints, &c. Added to thiP, we keep 011
icn.n Sun~, Peruvian Cre~ses, ~1osnic Trees, Faries'
enquire of
Tl10,\1AS WADE,
band o,;~ry orticle u~ua11y founcl in Book Stores; all
Frolics, Roman Trees, Yow Trees, Polka D1inces 1
Residing on said' pren;iises, or
the.nice Static,nery to bo found in like c,tabliehmon 1,,'
Saxon Centres, Revolving Ila"llcrios, Chiniase Fa'ns,
156 Superior Sli'ect, Cleveland, OJil.o·.
JOHN. ADAllJS,
natl n. lnrgo stock of Fa.ncy Articles, Ro!ewood Anet
Roman n.nd l\Iosaic Ba.tterie.il, Firn Trees, Chinese
May 13:tf. Attorney at L1rw, l'dt. Vernon, Ohio.
SONNEBORN
&
BROTHERS,
PR01'llIE1ons
..
Gilt
1louldings, ~e. Picluros framed to order in any
Founta.inS, &c., constantly on ha.ud.
style.
l\fotoe Pieces, plain or colored Lnme, and any
HIS is 01w oC tho largest J o&bing Ilou,c~
-On
Manhood,
and
its
Premature'Decline.
Cit.It at one door 8011th of tho Clint,on Da.uk, an4
in the ,vest, and contains tho O~!"~t va.rictJ
other style dei:;ircd, made to order and de!ivered with
Jud Pttblished, Gratis., the 20th :r hotaun.d.
don't forgot tho CASH.
or
despatch.
Co1um~ujlll, .Arr. 8.
FEl\·'" words on the reStional treatment, without.
All orders addressed lo " ... illiams k Buffett, sole
l\ledicino, of Spermatorrhea.or Local \Vealrness,
a.gents, N,Y. 113 Superior. St., or to the subscriber,
PAPER UAN<aNW!,
Wherew[th l:o furnish tho Western Markot.
Tho Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and Nervous Debility,
will r6eeive p'rompt attention.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
perfect knowledge which the proprietors posso.lli~, o(. Impotency, and lmpodim~nts to Marriage generally,
S. KITCf!E~, Pyrotechnist.
Clovelar.d; Ohio·.
the wu.nts uf tbi!5 Market, gi,·cs thorn superiora.dv:..DNo. Gl S11.perior Street, Clet•elcmd, Okt'o.
June 3.
BYD. DE LA.NEY, nt. IJ,
U.ges ovor many of tho En.stern Houses. The rates
E have DQ'" on hn.d and for to.Io, a.t lower r:1.te1
The im1portant fact th.llt the mnny ala.rming coml't·tlrbe found to correspond witli those of the largest.
IS.AA-C A. ISAACS,
than over, over
plu-irits, orighrnting in the imprudeno,e nnd solitude
E»stern Jobbing Ho,ises.
~00,000 PJEOES OF WALL P,lP&R,
UNION DALL, Clc"Vcland, Ob.lo.
C&ll on SOXNEBO'l!.N & BRO"l'IJERS :ind make of yo'uth, maY be onsily removed witho1tt m_edicine, i.s
yourae1f acqun.iuted wit:h their prices, yo,, toUl find it in this s,Mll tract, clearly domonstrated; o:nd the Of all patterns and bhados, also, WIXDOW SI!ADES 1
entirely n~w and highly succeSEful treotment., os of cvory dciscriptiou.
READY-MADE CLOTHING
,ufvantageous.
SONNEDOR~ & BROTHERS,

be pleased to seo his old eusotwers, and as many new
onos as like to buy fisBt class Groceries, at tho lowest
rr,tes. 1\iy stock will be Ja,rgely iucreased, and more

070

100
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T

WIIOLES.\LE CLOTIIIXG lfOUSE,

1.·

T

A

READY-1,IADE CLOTHING

W

W.

a.doptod by tho Author, fully oxplained, by mea.ns

YOU~G .A.lIEtntA TEMPJ,E Ol" FASlllO:i",
.AND CLOTll DEPOT!
nin.y S:2'm.
156 Superioi· st., Cleveland. 0.
THE CLOTHI:NG TRADE.
E baYo now in in Store, iu onr Wholosalo Do.
BRAINARD & BURRIDGN,
partmcnt, a lnrge Stock of
· ENGRAL VJ,RS, LITIIOGRAPHERS,

Gold Band, Baquet, Vig11elt~, Gothic, Ou anti
Plain Shades, Plain mid Figur<1l Wi11tiolD
Papers, I'ate:nt )Vin<lmo Fi:clure.,, Tl'i1••·
clo,o Cornice, Curtai" Bands and
cd enyolop, by re:uitting (post paid) two po,tngo
Pin.,, CZLrfain Loop:1, Lu I.·
stamps to DR. B. DE LANE¥, 17 Liapenard Street,
inrJ Gia.sees, d'·c., ,i\·.
No" York City,
.!\fay l~:6w.*

I alwnys pay tho ll!GH·
New Sp>-i"!J Good• for Jf,,.'g TI"'"car,
AND DRAUGHTSMEN,
mnrkot price in CASH FOR DUTTER A!\D EGGS. I
Oppos£te H'eiltlcll liotae, Olevelaud, Ohio.
w~nt all tho oggs in tho country, a.nd nm paying eight ,vhich wo will gua.rn.ntc:e to sell M cheap as a.ny
Eastern Jobbing Hou_se. \Ve have :t Ia.tge iavoiee
f'll'-vclnn<l. !\_f_ny~5_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
cents casl, JlCr dozen.
G. ll. POTWIN.
I Apr. l:3m_._ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
of Lo>T Pric'cd Bron.clcloibs, ·and the largost n.ssort.
mcnt of new Spring Styles of Fancy Cn.ssimeros in
PATENT OFFICE AGENCY,
the city; 10 casos of light colored Doeskin c:a.ssi1pore$
Great I.mprovement in Medical l'repara.ti6ng.
OppoBite tlie lVeddell House, Clcceland, Ohio.
for Spring Con.t:s_and Pants; 15 cattes Sa.xoo·y Tweed
No medicine of this or any n.go has met with such
w. n. )IURRlP(lF..
[May 5.J
J. URAJ~A.R~.
unrivalled success in overcoming disease, as "Bach's very cheap; 12' c~'"l~S assor_ted IDack DoeSkiu; ,v.hite
.American Compound." The enquiry is, what shoulcl Bro,vn., Duff and Check Lrnens; :Marscnles Ooa.trng-s }1 CT ET'l'; B.Elll, ER'l' & CO
.
.,
roncler this compound e-o grc..at u. curative, when all a.n4. Ye.:;tings, 1:ta.li:t.!'l Cfoths, Qtieen's CloUisx Crn.po
MAX"C.t'.A.CTl"llER.S A.SD wnoLESALn DEAJ.,Ens IN
others have failed. It is because tho vegela,ble ma.t- La.slings Alapaca, 1\Iohnir Cloth, Drn8s D'Etn., Linen
Drill,
R;ssin.
Duck,
Fa.rmorJ
Drill,
Cottona.tles,
Sattitor which composes lt is rendered into .n. liquid state
by a. now and rom:ukablo n.pparn.tus, disco\·ered by, nc:-tf', &c., kc.
We b:wc received the Ag,,ney of a celebrated Inand known only to the proprietor of this remedy.30 lVater Street, Ole,;e(and, O!i.io .
Vitiated humors of the blood, Bronchitis, Ulceration .dia, Rubber mailufactory, and will soil
17. ,. HtTETT ............. L. B'tiltGERT ............ mA ADA¼,.
INDIA RUBBER (f(J{).DS
of the Throat, Stomach or Bowels, Dyspepsia, or
Clovela.ncl ,May s~sm.
Chronic Inflammation of any membrane of tho sys- At l\Ia.Ilufa.cLu-rer's Prices.
tem, entirely disappear bofoi"!? lt timely trse of Lhis
Ou; stock Of Tailor's Trimming and }'orJ:V.5hing
THE RU~ll
modioine.
Goods \i,uuoquallod by that of any otbor )>ou,o in
LT
"Bach's American Cornpounci owes its suceess to tho the West. And we most cordially iMite tho Tro.do
intrinsic curative I ropert-ies of tho vegeta;bles which to an: oxamina.tion of our extensiYo Stock,
l\IILLER
&
W~IITE'S
.
1
compose it. It contu.1lls a Uompou.nil 1' lu,id Extract CJj
ISAAC A. ISAACS, U11w,, Jlp,ll,
S aqcounted.fot by the e,ccoed:,,igl_y LOW PRICES,
lJE.ach DroJ! g.r Cancel" Root,1w'-'? Jfrst 9i1;en to t!t.e pubCor. Superior }\.nd Vine Sts.
Mny 5:y.
. they n.re s~ning th~ir new stock of Spring n.ud,
lic, but long known to the ~ndmns n.s a never failing
OummOI' Goods.
Ma.y 13.

complete than ever before.
EST

GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT,
SUI'ERIOR, WISCONSIN,
:J..26~000
,
'l"JTILL select :i.nd enter Lnn(!s, locate Lnnd "'Ar- l'IEC:ES OF i'Al'ER HANGJNGS AND BORDERS,
l'l' rnnt,, imd bay nnrl •ell }tent Est.'lto.
Pri>1t•, l)eooratinii1 for IlnU,, Ceilin.g,, &:o.,

Pa.i-Ueul-d.r.amntio.n pa.id ~o Conn,yaucing, Paying
Ta:tef'=, L_oanrn£and Investmg Money- a.nd exam.in•
ing TiUos:.
'
Jtefcr t~ Jud~ Va.lay nnd Eug. DurnMi<l, New
Yor.k; Wm. Dunbar and II. Harper, lilt. Vernon i
Ma.r~haU & ~o., Ba.rrkors, and Geo. WilliA A. Gorman,

United Statos and Can1Lda.
11?.ir Gov. REEDER has . nrri\·cd in. Chicago, room, from the effects of the wounds received at 86e adycrtisemont in another column. Apr. 1:lm
whe,e he entertained his p.articular friends, the the hands of Mr. Brooks, under the care of a 05nnLS. White and GrayPJo.stor OD haniand for
bl"
·h
flamin" hnran,,ue physician. At last advices he w~s considered ,"salo. 30 bbls. and half bbls. :Fish.
Black · Rcpu icans, wit . a.
"
"
as out of da110-cr.
Ma.y·n:~ 2
J, ,vE.A·yr:R.
t:out
hi"3,
wonckrfltl
~:i:plmts
1n
!fans.is,
°
1
11

AN A WA.Y frottl tho subserlOor, on tlie-.20Th ult.,

'.(homaS Claytor, al} indentured Apprcn-tice to
tho farming busincs$, aged twehe yo;,trs, Ono cont
reward will bu given ttJ any person who will returu
i,aid Apprentice to mo, but no thanks; n.nd ·al_l per-,
i,;ops nre foro,varnocl uot to harbor or trust huu oa

my account.
1\1-ay 1:.:,Jt~

llE~RY LEYERI:NG.

Win do,,. OorJli<'~s, a ti:upcrior stock of nO"~ pn.tt.erD'4:

p·

1

8

po;onr::

011 l,a~d~i, tlrfJJl,- oJ o.thcrwi ~. ~u t.b~ lookO"t& r,f t.be Prohac•
J;turge!. Day cf: Co's. llook Store, ~llll~oi,1. o!uo.- C~11r.!. ~" -s,,nn,ol F. Giler-st, late l'roh"t.& Judso,
Socondhli.nd p!~IIOS19J~: ~\\ e:.olia11;:•for:Se,-:.-o ,.l w1ll1>loa ~all u,,l pay tum f9rtb,:l1h.k~d s~v~
OrderHro~. a distanoo will l,o prom,,t1,, al[c:,Jed to., f11rtJ>er o ·µaru;e_. '.!.Lnsn:.co,t ?'G cqllc,1,,1.l 11n1ue.

variety Q°f the above made Inr;trums~t!

~TA~C"FAC'lil.ens A.ND DEALERS 1~

01!,. j

Cash pa.id for Hi.dos, Pelta and Leather- in r01.1gb.
· 1'to. l.J W'ater Stteet, C!aela.,8., Ohio,
C!e,cla,id, 1Ia7 5.1.7.

and l\1arblo :Mantle Glasses, Windo\\> &1i11.do• and

GEOB.GE 'I'. OOLE
l .{ LL (Jost
10: I•robate Court.
A GE~T
for Haines Ilroth , X y
i't " 1
porsom owin" cost$ as tho r~µ,·r.!pl(ltll•i•-. •
5
cind-a.nd J1i bop's an'd'°~i~6~, i\f 1;d::~/1. i .tl_ of deeaa¥d
g~ru-dinn:, ot ni.tllor chU-

GLASER- & DOllBS,
LEATHER, FINDINGS, A?rn TANNERS'.

n 8 mental F1-ames, l>i~r Glas., .2~'x60 to 2Jxo.6,l•·rcncb.
pln.tc, i::L ,·ntietv of Frsmes, Gilt :inrl Ilronr:o Brnckota

---i

"m.

one Cent Reli -a1'(l.

R

compritdng uny ~...vlc- rrud r1:i('O ofFr'-'OCh no<l.Amoricao amnufactui-0 1 Oval Mirror!"; nn plnin andorna-

St. Pnul, M1:in.; Wm.11. Newton, Goo. E. Nettleton, Buff Holl>nd F'1ro Sho.dc,! 6 to 62 incho• in width,
Superior;
Ma.nu Ra.hwny, N. J.
)fay 20.
ink Stands ~n'd .D~k?ls. rn gn•nt ~nr-iety, Cttrtaia·
Loop• nn,1 <lilt B,ind,, Coutre '.taobels, Eifk Gimr• •
Piano I~ortelt :llld lllelodeons I
&c., .to. For sole by .
•
l'or Sale ttt Jltt.ru,.factu.rer,:J' Pdcc«I
Co-lmlttmlli M"nr. 1~:3m. ~TO:-!. JI, RJT,EY & CO.

I

for Scro/1da! Conaumptwn, .ll1oft-0hJ of the llfoffi}.,
ltlld ebronie diseasos iB a.ny p:trt of tho syst-em. ThiS
.:irr. Sul11<rn has been confined to his medicino fan n_pw be ha.d of all reliable tlealors in tho

Wo feel contMcnt that ,..-e c:ln 7Jc-:~ o nlt ,,;10 ,\CT
favo1· ua v.'ith a en.II.
J.\I. C.\ll~O.X,
Clen)lnnd, .:Hoy 5:y.
~pcriur ~

J.B. BELL,

BOOTS & SI-IOES,

ClUO

Qf

which every one is enabled to curo himself perfectly,
and n.t tho least possible cost, thereby avoiding all
tho adverlised nostrums of. the day.
Sent to any e:ddress, gratis nnd post frco in· a. Eo.tl~

TO

.1:ob. j2:6m.

lL

•

~

-~~--------'"-

I

.d1a.te.ly after bw ' n,aar. nmL 1u no Cll.:5~ . Uu.v,, they
t-o nwn.J tl113 tirno l mitctl fr.u: t:ettlc..nwut..d in trniri.

IPfENCOl?'S Pronooncing <1azei.te~r of th_e L"'tn~tt. ~\H perl\OU~ l.i~-jQ~ rN·eq, n;:a..inst t'Ob1.S ''"n;.
,~ orld; Lippeocott'"tS :fll,7t\Ueer of the rMt_,,,d ploas@ brin,:; them LJ ar.J L... ,·u tl\ ·1~ or 1,t.f'rl.
Stot.es ; Bruolss' UtiiYtr:-al C•t'"otlt ~r For,r-nl~P.t tbo
~Ft!!:" ~llA~fl.
11 •1
~
:n~·oK~TOf..!.. J ~I-; :.'i..Jt
./ ..tr/. ~: 1.-1:Cn.;t~

l

WM, DIJNBA.R,
...Htorney and Counsellor at Law,
MOUNT VENON, OHI O.

~ Office in Miller's Block, in tbe room .formerly

t cupied h:v Ilon. J. J{. Miller. Mnin •~•

dee 25

JOHN ADAdS,
Attorney at Law and Notsry Public.,
OPFlCE-Di WJ.n.D'S X.I:'W Bt:J.LDL'iG1

Jlouni Vernon, 011-io.

Orlin Thu1·ston,
(Succe~eor fo (,'entNtl Ccor_qc W. JIorgan.)
.1l'l"l'Ol:NEll A '.L' LA\\',
l!OCST YJ;:P.l\"OX1 01110.

OFFICE-On l\Iain street, in the snme room roeutly 0N·11pietl by tlon. Morgan.
~ SpociaJ attention given to Collections, and
o l'.itaiain_c; Pen~ion:::! nncl Lnod Warranti=:.
dee 11

George "l'Y. l'llo1·g·an

I

s-POl!~IS thoso concerned tha ull legal busines~. not uJrendy determined, ,vhich hA.a L~en·»rusted to hha sinco tho cli~~olution of ]!or n &
Chapo1!l.n, is lt:ft with Orliu '.l'hurston, Esq:, n o will
atlend to the same.
Dco. 22:~m.

Dist;ol11tion oC Partnership.

T

HE la,r partnership herotojore oxieting between
the undersigned, e.xpircd, by limitation, on tho
l s1 of October, 1864.
S. ISRAEL,
.
'
J. D.GALUSIIA.

SA.lUUEL ISRAEL,
Att~rney at Law & Solicitor in Chance ry,

:MT. VERNON, omo.
OFFICE.-Throo doors South of the Bank.
Nov. 21:tf.

DR. C . .M:. KELSEY;

DENTIST,
Office aa hereto.fore o~ Camb;er Street~
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
LL operations wa.rr&nted, and nono bnt the best
ms.tericla used.
,vith nn oxperienea of 14
.,ear::! const:1.nL rractico, and an a cquaintance with all
rho late improvcmout.s in tlie a.rt, he flatters hunself
ta.paLlo of giving entire zmtisfaction.
Ml'.l.y 5.

A

GEORGE SILER,

W..1.DE IIA'.M.PTON1
$AMP.LE CA}IPilELL
_,Surveying, Platting, &c,
HA.JUPTON &. CA.ltlPDELL,
ERSONS having businefls with tho County Sur•
(Late of tho firm of Ihw1pton, Wilson &: Co.,)
YB;}'Or, or wanting Drafting, Platting, aeknowlHOLESALE DEALERS IN llIEN'S AND
p{ent of Deeds, &c., will find the Surveyoes office in
llOYS' CLOTilI~G, adapted to the Western
Mount Vernon, Ohio,
Judg8 l\Iillur's block, corner of Ma.in and Vine streets,
Trnd<>, 82 Third street, botwoon Wood and l\Iarkot,
ILL attend to a.ll busine ss cntrm1tod to his core. iu the room over the Contr~l lln.nk.
Pittsburgh.
Offi ce 3..!ld rl'sidcnce-Eli Miller's building cor,
Apr. 15:tf.
D . C. LEW rs, SurveyoI. K. c.
Amongst our stocl.:, which is the largest u.nd most
ner of lUain and Vine Streets.
ompleto in the country, will be found, atlowprices"Face the lUusic !"
.Also, is agent for the Farmers Union Insura:nco
!tlon's Clothing, of all descriptions;
Company, .Athens, Bradford county, p3,., will in snre
Boys'
do
do
do
againtit loss by firo, Fanu ProporLy, Dwellings, out great. -vari ety of Undershirts and Drawers;
houses, stores, untl other buildings, goo.d.~ 1varos and
A ND a few of thoso beautiful :ind swoe_t-toned A
Full
stock
of
Ilandk.,hiofs,
Cmvats, Neck 'lies
mcrc4.andizo, on a.s favorable terms as any shuilur .J-}_ :MELO-PEANS, for ~ale at manufac tu rer's pric es.
null Stocke;
institution. llasll Va.pitul-~$~00,000. Loss.cs prompt'11hc subscriber is prcpnrcd to furnish the above
A splondid assort.1nent of Suspenders:
ly ndj11stod and paid.
llfay 27:tf.
nam ed instruments, of the vory bo,:;t quality, in tone
do
do
Men's \Vinter Ilosiery;
nnd finish, at prices lower than they hn.vo over been
do
do
Boys'
do
do
NAY, ......................................................... 1856. so ld in thi~ place.
Linen
and
.Muslin
Shirts
a.ad
drawers;
Cn.JJ
at
the
room,
over
tho
Contra.1
Bnnk
in
Judge
1
YOU
Canton Flannel
do
do
Miller's building, corner of }.lain and Yiue streets.
C.t:'11: buy l3,oot1, Shoes and Gaiters of every variety
Gn.m Elastic Goods;
Apr. 15:t~.
D. C. LEWIS, Agent.
d<l Ullestetyles, at low cash prices, by •
And a full stock of goods adapted to Miners and
c~llingnt Miller <f; Whitos',
.
l\'EW DA.ClJERREAN GALLERY! Fnr_w e_rs''_Yaar, &c., alsoJ Dbrellas of all gra.U.es.
where you
\Ve 1unte om· old acquaintances, and all dealers lD
A.!IIES JACKSO~ reapcctfully informs the citizen! of Mt. Verrronand vicinity, tho.the bas resumed our line, to ca.U and exn.mi.ae for themselves . W c
'VV:X:LL
bis former pTOfo8sion a!I a. Daguerrean Artist: and aro now opening our tbi rU supply, and our stock is
Sa.Yt at lea.st 10 per cent. It l1as been our endeav- bas located in the u Brown Building," on :Ofoin street., full and complete. \Varchouso on Third atraet, half
or to supply oursolres with goods
Oct- 30:tf.
immediately over the Auditor and Tre::-~snror's offices, way betwoon Wood <>~d Market.
which we ca.u wanant and
where he is prepared to t:ik o likenesses in n. superior
we think you
NELSON'S
style of art, and at prices that cn.nnot fail to gh·e satcau
isfaction. Ho inYitos his friends to givo him a. call.
First Premium Da..,""llerreotye"!,
l\lnr. 4:tf.
Po,t Office Builai"t.g, 1'hitli street, Pittsburgh.
SAVE
B
CITIZENS and strangers who wish to obtain acMuch nlnablo time by co.lling at once at our newly
Alli RO'l'YPES,
curate, artistic, and life-like likonosses, at a
replenished Store, whore you will cerHE eubscriber, who has l ong baen engaged in very moderate price, will find it to their intorest. to
tainly get tho value of your
the Daguerreotype business, and is still propared call at this well known establishment, where entire
1\-l:C>N"EY.
to do nll -work iu that line of busino.::s, equal, if not satisfaction is guaranteed, or no charge made. Ha.¥The largest stock of Boots and Shoes over brought suporior to a.ny, "Ea.st or '\\. est, Ncrth or Sou t b," ing one of the largest and best arranged Side and Sky
would re.s.poctfully invite the attention of t.be public Lights ever constrncted for the purpose, with instruto this oity, is now being opened, at
to his new style of pictn?es, taken on glass. They ments of the most. powerful kind, and having adopted
Mny 6.
MILLER & WHITE'S.
are far auperior to the best Daguerreotypes. They the systom of Daguerreotying as now practiced by tlh\
are soft and beautiful in tone, aro not reversed in posi- celebrated Root, of Philadolphia and Now York, Mr.
REMOV.l.L,
tion, and being token on gla.ss are exceedingly bril• N. flatters himsolf to bo ablo to offer to the patrons of
ROUSE &
lia.nt, and are pe1fectly diBtinct in any angle. They the art, a style of Daguerreotypes, oither singly or in
A VE romond their Boot 11nd Shoe Store two never canfatk.
groups, which has never been su.rpa.ssod.
doors north of their old stand, next door above Think not these impressions by nature's hand ma.de,
Rooms open and opera.ting, in all weather., from 8
\V arner Miller's, and ha.Ying just received a large ad.
o'clock. A. M. to 6 P. M.
dee 6:y
dition to their former stock, rospeotfully in vite pn.blic ,!~u!tes:~::~~!11:f ~;:t,hw~~;\::;hdt;,~st,:d:; 0 ,
.IJI c C o r d &. C o . ,
nttcntion to their extensive assortment of cheft.p and And the beauteous lip in tho dust called to lie,
lfAXUFACTURERS ..uiD DEALERS JN
excellent good~, consisting of every variety, and the STUART1 S .Ambrotypos wil1 then mock at decay,
And beam fresh and fair a.s they beam to.day.
latost Ety le!!!, of
HATS,
CAPS AND FURS,
~ Terms reasonable.
E. STUART.
Do6ts, Shoes , Gaiters and Rubbers,
Whole,ale and Retail,
Apr. 8.
Adapted to the Spring and Summer trade;
131 lVOOD STREE1; 5 DOORS ABO VE 5 TH,
- ALSO-

S. O . DEA.CD,

ATTORNEY A'.l' LA IV,
A,.~ 0 ACTING J'USTICZ OF THE rE.A.c::a:,

J

T

E. s. s.

s·oN

SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER,

Shoe Kit nnd Findings,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Lasts, Boot.trees, Crimpi.n;; Boards and Irons, Pegs,
Also, Dealer in Furs,
Shoo No.ils, Blacking a.nd Brushes,
T (ho old stand of S. F. Yoorhies, 2 doors south
Umbrellas, Hosiery, Notions, &c. ,
of Jam.as Goor.;a'e.;
All o: uhich are offered at a small profit, for ready
llt. Vernon, May G:tf.

A

A~n
War With England Talked oC!

~

Dentistry.

G

B

UT JOHN McDITYRE & Co., in order to djrect
the public mind from tho horrors of war, will
on or about the 20 th of :March, 1856, open for exhibition, 11 La1·ge and Splendid stock. of new goods, at the
Norton corner, opposite \Varden & Burr.
Our stock will be oom~osod of Dry Goods, Groceriee, Hardware, Queenswn.rc, Boot!, and Shoes.
We shall adopt the one price or uniform sy,tcm,
treat all alike. We have bought our goods cheap for
cash,
and we can and will sell them cheap.
DR. D. P . SIIA.NNON,
Wo will take butter, eggs, feathers, beans, dried
Physician and Surgeon,
fruit, rags,
:'.<TOR.'1S lhe citi~on• of' Mt. Vernon, .,,_nd the pubGood bitchingpo,t, &e. If you wo.nt to save monho gonarally, th1Lt he has romoYad his office to ey come to the new store of
t ho s<luth l'u.stcorner of:\foinn.ndChosnut sts., whore
March 11:tf.
JOilN McINTYRE & Co.
ho may be found at all Limes wb ..u not professionnlly
aLsent.
Mt .. Vernon Book Store.
Residcn~e on Cbi,snutst'""ect, a !ow doore East of
tbe "Bonlc"
dee 21, '53

• will u.ttc11d to all the various mt:1.nipulutlona pertaining to tho profetision,
ou reason a blo terms.
ARRANTED ~
0 -i!ir .ALL OPERATIONS
Ofi,ce, Xo. 1 :.n•l 2, W1trd'• Duildings, 2d floor, corner 1\;Ja.in ancl Yino streete, opposite "'oodward's
Block. Entrance U1a snmo as to D,v~uorrean Gallery,
0
Mt. Yernon. Ohio.
July 10:ly.

,v

I

WHITES,

FRANKLIN HO!JSE ,

1Vhole1(.IU, and retail dcale.ra in 11()()k,, Stationary,
COR"f.t:n. OP llA.L"'{ A!iD PRO!'fT STR.E.ETB, ll.1'. Vl::n~o:s, o.
Che.ct]> Publications, Musical lm,trumenta,
Slteet JluBi.c and Fcmcy Goocb,.
C. F. DRAKE ............................. . ..... Pr.oP'n.
OUNTRY .MERCllANTS, Podlars, and Dealors
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and tbe pub- C
will find it advtinta.geous to call u.t White's and
lic that he lul.3 taken the above ,,-cll known exa.mino his stock, which will bo solt.l to tho trade at
llotcl. formerly kept by lds fatller, C. A DRAKE and un usunlly low rates. No. 2 Miller building.
lm3 titted it up in the best &iylo, for tho comfort and
Nov 13.
Srn,r OF Bio BooK.
a.1.·commo rbt ion of travolcr!;. nnd bo::1.1.·ders. By striot
nttontion to bu::ines~, low Mlb, anti good fare, I o.m
NE'\V FIRlU.
d('torrn.i ue<l to give satisfaction to all who fA.\·or me
witL their patronage.
!PLITT & WARD, at tbe old ston1l of B. B. Lip,lune 12:y.
C. F, DRAKE.
pitt, opposite- the Kenyon House, l\lt. Vernon,
wholosalo n.nd rel.nil denl .:s in Drugs, l\.Iedicinos,
.J. lltcCORilllCK,
Chemienls, and all articles in tho drug Hoo, spirits of
turpentioc, linseed and larJ oils, paints in oil and dry,
AYl):G bought out tho entire stock of \Villiam b,,-~ing fluid, pine oil n.nd camph~.· ~, whitewash, va.r.
Pt·cseot1, forU1erly t:n<lertakcr of l\It. Vernon, ni _.J nnd pnint brushes of all t!ize' ,perfumery, cign.rs,
l.S Jll"L'i,>t1.r<:d to accoromorfo.to all ""·ho may waut. either &c.
Aloo all the popular Pater nnd Family MediCo 'i.u.; Or a.ttrmtla.uce with tho Hearse, and will keep cines of tho finy,. nurQ brandie~, inei:!:_.._ monon__gnhela
on hantl :i.ud make to 01·d"r Cuffiua of u11 sizes and tlo- whiskey, and other liquors for liledical purposes.
B<;riptione:, with pdcea corrospout.ling to the quality.
Porson!I wantiog nny goocls in tho above lino are
SHOP iu Clark's ,..,h factory, at the foot of Vine invited to cnll and exn,mine our stock, prices and
~c,t. near tho depor.
jan. 9:tf.
quality, as wo are bound to sell at the low est cash prices.
7flJ" Particular attention given to filling prescripo~ .lfAI!'f STR.EI.:T, l!OU~T ".Cl-L~Os, OllIO.
tious and re~ipos.
A. W. LIPPITT,
Ang. 7:6m.
T. WARD.

R

L

CITY DRUG :--TORE.

UNDERTA.I(ER .

H

LYBitAND HOUSE,

JIE~RY

wAR::-SER, ........... ...... .PROPRIETOR.

H

AYING le11sed the abo,o o!,l •nd well-known
.Public H ouse, I 1·c.!tpectfu.l l1 inforill 1ny friends
n-ud traveling public that l am p1..cpurod to ontort::t.in
oil Lhoso •rho mn.y ra.vor 1.llO with their patronage to
their entire sn.ih.;fa.clion. The ll ousa has been thor.
oughly r . rnontted, ro .pu.inted nu<l rc-f'urnisherl. E...-c.
.,ry tLioj!: the market. nffords, tbn.t is sensona.blo and
good, w ill 'bo sorvo<l. up for my guests in the bost
••yle. I woulol invite the pntronago of lhe old patron:s of tho Ilouse nn<l tho public in geoer:t.1.
may20:tf.
II. WARNER.

Mt. l'ernon Fen1ale
~~l'V:K:IIC.tufAD...IR:..~R. ,· MRS. R. R.SLOA :1,', ro,,peetfu!lyunnounoe
to the public, th<>! the t'l,riug Sussion of tbis In-

M

atitu ion will opon on the 1st Monday of Februnry.

•

Tho school rooms 8.l'd onlargeJ and n.n additional wing
to our dwelliug is erected for the rt!cepiion of a fow
young li\uies into our family. Aided by a corps of
e.x.pc.rionc cd te::t..chers, we promise a courso of inatruc.
tion) exte11sh·e in both the substnntial and oroamontnl
branches, with all Lhe facilitie£"i requi site to~ thorough
and fioi.::bcd educnti'ln. This In stitution, favorably
.~ituated in a. central and yet retired part of tho city,
in ono of the most plea.ant and hoaltby localities in
the State. is commended to tho public po.t.1·om1gc.Tbose d6~iring a. place in our family should mnko cn.rly npplira.tioo . For further information, as to terms
an·l p.uctlwlara, applico.nta will be furnished with a
:.''PY of onr Annual Cataloguo.
Jan.16:tf.·

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,
!'\O. ;{, KRB)[[,lN BLOCK, M'J'. VER~O:S, O.

RAZI-,R & S~UTII respectfully inforu1 their
F friends and the public in genora,I, thn.t they keep
constantly on ha,nd n. largo, fresh, and cho ice stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
which they will w~rrant to be oqtrnl to any kept for
~n.le in the city. Amongst their stock will be found:
S ugars, of crery grn.do; l\fo!n.ssos nnd Syrups; Coffees; Tens, from 50c to S l per pound; Dr ind Pon.ehos n.nd Apples, lla.isins, }>runes, Cheese, ButtorJ Eggs,
Uoncy, Soaps, Glassware, Tobacco, Candles, Tubs,
Duckot.:l, nnd Kelleris lfa.s kets, ,vashboords, Crockery,
Jlrooms, l'ish, Lend and Shot, Rope, Candies, Spices
of all kinds, pickles, ruace, starch, blacking, sardines,
cream of t:trU:1r, !i0da, sulpb ur, gum camphor, wrap.
pi11g 1nip~r, ,·inoga.r1 n.ud oceans of other articles.
PRODUCE WANTED.
All kinds of marketnUo produce, such as llour,
corn meal, buckwheat flour, pot.atoe-s, corn in tho ear,
ottb, butter n.nd eggs, rags, &c., will be taken at all
times, for either cash or groceries.
tpJJ- We respectfully solicit tho patronage of the
citizens of Knox county, as well n:, the rest of mankind.
Nov. 6.

J. HIJN'I'SBERRY &. SON,

J. WEAVER ,
li'UOLESAI,E GROCER
AND

DEALEH IN PRODUCE,
...A:t c/u lu-:c-tr e.11d. of JJlai11 ,treet, opp. -Lytuaad Hou,e,

l

-{AS on hand o. IMgc stock of fresh grocerieo t,o
WUOLL 'ALE at low prices, a.nd desires to
muet U.1t, tra.(h, o.t iw fair tu os as can be sold by any
e,cn.Oliibt1.HHlt in tho interiot of Ohio. l\Iy stock is
w~ll kept up with such n.rLicles as the trado cn.11s for.
J,oog e>li.JH.:rleul.!u and extrl\ facilities in the pureho.11e
u.ud :if\le of groeerie , enables him lo oft'al· ini.lucemeut~
Iv 11.·u~lom~rzi in the wn.y of chenp gootls.
: 'JJ9" I nm alwn.ys in thi, market for Produce, for
1:8..8h or groceries, anU want to bay Du.con, .Dutter,
Lard, Ci.wcsc, Cloye1· and'l'imothy Se.ii.,\'fhite Beaus,
l_)_ri e~nit, .tc.
fm nr.13:tf.]
:f. WEAVER.

no~'J.'

T

>t

AND SUOE ST@U.E~

l:t STIH:tT, MOL-'NT YERSOX, O.

HE sub,criber reopcclfll!ly informs tho ladies and
g~ntlurot.>n of )it. Vern on nncl surround ing coun.
try, tnat he lrn."'•ta.ken
.
the new sto1·e room on Ma.iu
t:tr~ot, r<'c<!ntly occupi.od by \f. D. Hudson n.a a Jewolry hop, two 1loors bel<lw Woodward ]fall whore ho
bs openi:!J a. rich uu<l vn.ricc.l U..':!8orlmcn t of
.
BOOTS A~D SllOES,
eougj.-:tinJ vf C:unts fino French Calf and 1\Iorocoo
.l!oa t...!, fin;:, Congress ::mil other slyl&s of Gaitet-• Pa.tnt L",1lher Obofloa, Slipper!II. Dsmeing ruwp!, le.

For the Ladles.

1riao Prcnch Gaiters, of ,·o.rh,o.s (.!vli::ir~ a.ntl beau ti.
f."f. st3!cs; )Iorocco aui.1 P;.Lteut Lc-alhc,.r lloots and
li!2oe~, Hn~l..ind. Al tto I\ complatu stock of Mi e.e'
Ck.it.er~. H(n)tCC8, lht5kiui:i and Slipper~, toget.Lor with
• full n-:!~ortment 01· lloys' 8J.ld YuutLs' Shoes, both
ic~ t:. Ll l CO:'lriO.
jld"" Tho pubiic aro in\'ile<i t,o callantl examine my
c-~d before purcha.sing ehunvboro. Measure work
~.)1) on short not.ice.
T. P. FREDRICK.
p,U.
IAN'U F ACTURES.
l\,f'.~XCFACTL'RE of Steel, Companion or lhe
.1lJ. )lilhrrig;ht, Cabinet 1\lnkcr, Dyer, Brewer,
Work.,hop, .Ice., Rudiments of Arcli\teeture an d BuilUing, Dyrne1 s Arehitect11re . Dyrns's 3.Iocbanies, Phi~
losophy oi ~tech~nics, ·r,onti,e on Box In1truments,
MionHht"! Mechani"nl Dru.wing, Engineer's Guide,
.lel••t>i•·•Land Surv•ying, &c., at tbe
UOOKSTOltR

~13_______

THEOLOGY .
ll~DI.I~G'S Leet re, , Gaston's Collections, lfoc.ho h.a!t Proa1.ih(-lr, Clnrk"~ CQmtncnt:u-ioa lln.rn..e'a
Noto!', Unlto.t:.rs UisconT8P:4-, Chru:t. a.n.d t.bo .Apoatles
Children of tho Nuw· 'l'e.,tu.meot., lle-t.-vcy·11 Modit.U:
tion3, L~ .. "t !ho
[1\GV 1-ll
lJOOK TORE.
-

C

W

.l!Hanks1

AitI'..L 'TY Deeds, Mortgage, , Qua Cl1>im
Doed.s,J uJsmon t nnd l'ron11'!-::lo11y Not~A, dum-

aon! , ' Sub pee mu, C'!nst...i.bl~s1 Sa.lea_, Appr_:1.1smeu_t..a,

au,les for to.kin" Tost1mony, E:tocut1oas Sciro Fn.cu:1.s
• Bail, Vend is; and o.Jl othur Jdud• o r blanks, kept
f ,ualo at tbia otlloo.
apr 4.

()t::. CirF..31'3 Young UyFon. T1np,,rin.l anrl lllac.t
~•J Te~s, w~ruuted, fo so.I• by .;. W:CAYEll.

W

Pianos, Melodeons,

Frenoh and American Calf Skins, Split Loather, EnWl,olesalo and Retail Doaler in
F ur, S:tk, P orircmr:i, TV'ool and Pamleaf Hau &: Cap,, ameled nnd P:l.tent Leather, Gaiter Lastings, Kid,
Goat, and French Moroccos, Cochineal Skin5, Linings
ll'mbrclla.s, Carpet Bag,;
o.nd Bindings,

E. l\fcKOWN, Roaide.11t Denti,t,

P

W

H

D

T

Boots and Shoes.

HE u1-doraigned respectfully tenders thanks for
the patronage bestowed upon him in the Bucking:bfUII. corner, and would inform the public that he
bas removed llis stock one door south, {in the same
building)-his room is between Beam & Mead's Dry
Goods Store, and \V. n. Russell's Drug Store.
He has just uponed a lot of choice goods, purchas~
ed directly from the manufacturers, which be will
warrant to customers. Amongst his new stock will be
found Ladie:l Congress aud La.cc Gaiters, of Lasting
and Kid, Misses and Children's Gaiters; .Men and
Boys' Congress Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip and
Enameled Brogans, &c. Cnll a.nd see.
Apr. 20:tf.
NAT. l\fcGIFFIN.

Spring Campaign Commenced.

T

26, 000 in the F ield!

HE subscrib,,r bas just opened and on hand, o.t
his store, in Mt. Vernon,
26,000 ROLLS WALL PAPER,
Borders, \Yindow Sha.dee &c., of new and elegant
patterns, for tbe Spring trado, wholesale and rotnil.
How changotl- beautiful and pleasing old smoky
rooms become, by giving thom a ne,v dress of ·\Vall
Paper, which only cost one or two dollar~,- notmuch
more than a coat of whitewashing, which must be renewed eYery year.
It is all tho fashion now to pt>per old rooms 1tnd
new ones of course. Think of this and call soon a:ild
~et the choice patterns of this extensive stock.
ALso-Just opened a. large stock of Queensware,
China. and Glassware, Table Cutlery and llu..rdwa.re,
Church La.mps, Parlor Lnmps, and Lumps of nll
kiuds, Globes, ·w ick, &c., Lookil:~ &!asses and Phl,lef
in great vnriet.y, Castors, Gilt Window Coinice, Gilt
Bands, Knobs, Loops, Cords, Tassels, and a.11 kinds
of \Vindow Trimmings, Bird Cages., &c., &c. In fact,
nearly evcryt.bing needed for llousekeeping purpose5,
and thousands of other things.
ALso-Another fresh supply of be,iutiful French
Basket~, for Ladies ue.;e, a g1,·en.t. variety. Wooden
,vn ro, Tubs, Churns, Buckets, &:c., ,Villow ,vauons,
Cra<llos,_Chairs and ,Yillow Basketry generally, Rugs,
.M0-hl, OLl Cloths, &c., &c.
In our leading departments .we chu.llenge competition, in quality or p.rice with, Cincinnati, Columb'aa,
Cleveland, or any other city in Ohio.
G. D. ARNOLD,
II' nr. 11.
Woodward Block.

A

OCTOBER 16th, 18'55.
ABVR'nWA,---i->fir.'
nLJD l
'-"'
n.,

RE now opening the largest and cheapest stock
of Fall and \\7intcr goods ev~r offered to the
people of Knox county. lle ca.n safely say that you
will subservo your own "'- intcre~ts by calling and exa.mining this stock, as it is, und oubtedly, the best,
most general and extensive in the city of Mt. Vernon.
DRESS GOODS .
Striped, barred, crim:<;on, pink, blue, tnn, brown,
Llack, drab and maroon French Merinos.
Fjgurocl, strip.ed, changeable, black a.nd colors
Dross Silks.
Row silk,, hl:ick and colored satins, all wool delaines. Green, blue, black, brown, lilHc, tan, crimson, maroon, orange, purple pink, green barred, and
figured all wool delanes. A splendid stock of alpn.c-o.s.
Coburgs-a.ll colors, from 25 to 50 cents a yard.D'Dago, poplins, raw silks, all wool plaids. Cashmores, Persians and Delanos, from 12½c. to $1 per
yo.rd.
LADIES' CLOTHS.
30 pieces of all desirable colors.
TRIMMINGS.
Moss Trimmings, :M oir Aatguo, lace fringes, gal.
loons, vehrets, ribbons. &.c.
RIBBONS.
Bonnet, ca.p, belt, taffeta, and satin. '\Ve have as
usUl'I tho finest assortment in the West.
EMBROIDERIES.
La.co, muslin, cambric and linen coUn-rs, under.
s1eeves, undor hand.kerchiefs, edgings, insertings,
bunds, ~c.
·LINEN GOODS.
Sheeting and piUow case linens, Iriah linen, linen
cambric•, hLwns, linen co.mbric handkerchjofa from 6l
to $1,50.
BLEACH GOODS.
A splendid assortweat ¾to 12 4, from 6!c to the
host <1ualities.
DOMESTICS.
Brown sheetings from f to 12-4 wide, at 6¼c to the
best. Battings, wadding, yarna, bsg1, ehecks, shirt.
ing, straps, &;c.
SHAWLS.
Long and squa.re, wool and brocha., l!lilk, cashmere,
and Lerkari.
Cotton ya.rns, coverlitl and carpet warp twlne, wicking, batting, ,.f-c.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies'missos, men's and boys bootsand shoes. Also bats and cap,.
CLOTHING GOODS.
Cloths, ea..ssimeres, sattinets, tweods, jeans, cords,
Yes.tings, and linings.
We are prepared to furnish R eady Made Clothing
or custom ><Orlr. o.t the lowestn.tes and at tho shortest
notice.
SUGARS, &C.
Orleans, pnlr-erb:ed, crushed a.ud- loaf, molo.sses,
best, New Orleo.n!, 50 cents.

Ye that are IIun••..-y, Come to
e
BUCKWHEA'l' CORNER l

PROCLAMATJ ON EXTRA

TT KOW all men by

these presen1s, that I, THO.!IIAS DRAKE, of the city of Mt. Vernon, County of Rnox, nnd State of Ohio, have received my
commission, undoP tho great seal of the sovereig.n
people, constituting maFROVISIONER GENERAL
for tllo dear people t.hroughout all the land watered
.
d h I h
bli h d
by tho Vernon nvcr, an t at
:\Ve esta s e my
HEADQUARTERS n.t tho eve, memor<>ble and celebmtod "Buikwbeo.t Corner," unde? c. c. Curtis'
Hn.rd"n"nro Store, and immediately opposite tho Ban•
,ier office, v.-lu!re I will keep in •tore and for sale at
all times,
A LITTli.E OF EVERYT-JIING IN T HE
PROVISION LINE,
Such as flour, bread, corn meal, buckwheat flour, po.
tn.toos, apples1 bnttcr, eggs, cheese, tea. and coffee, su..gar, molasses, rice, and.good ea.ta.bles generally.

..I\....

W

FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0-.

ILLI~I SA~Dl:RSON respectfully informs the public and his
frienc.ls tlrn.t he continueg to mn.nufae.
turo Carr_inge~, BnrOuc~e~, ~to".!kawayi!, J3nggi~, \Va,..
gens, Sle1ghs nnd Chanots, 1n nll their various styles
of finish and proportion.
All orders will be ex~c':1tod with strictregan:l to d'orabj]jty and beauty of finuh. Rcpmrs will also boo.I,..
tended to on tbo most. rcasonnble terms.. A~ I uso in
nil my work the very best seas oned stuff, and employ
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident thnt
.A:LSO,
.
nil who favor me with their patronage, WIil be perfect
ly ••tl•fied on a trial of their work. All my work For sn.le,/eed for horses a11d cows; tobaeoo and se~o..n., ca.ndles, soa.p, raisins, figs, nuts, spices, and
will bo wtutanted .
lots and gobs" of other useful articles. The hun$!i.1'" Purch!lsors ore reque sted to give me o. call begry,
the lame, tho halt, and the blind, are invited to
fo.ie buying el.sew hero.
Mar. 2'0:t.f.
call.
· THOMAS DRAKE•
rroBAC00.-'Ihis branch of my trade will Jlavo
pn.rti.cular attention. I dlnll bo receiving on tbe.
C ASH FOR PRODUCE.
ope~i.ng of no.vign.tion, o. large lot direct-from the VirI will pay cash for all kinds of good country prog 1n 1a. manufacturers, n.t o. sma.11 eommb:i1:1ion, or '1S low duce, at my storo, corner of Main anU Vine streets,
as co.n bo bongbtin any o·t' the Eastern markets, and Mt. Vernon.
[nov 13:tf]
T. DR.A.KE.
on tho.uaual ~red it. Pound fo.mps ¼to 5 and 8 lnmp
UGAR Cured H:.ms ancl Shoulclera, a l<>rgc l ot of
of d1il.,rcnt 'i irginio. brnnd•; and ~o. l six-twist Ky.
on hand an,lfor,nloby
J ..WEAYEI'\.
my o,vn curing, a s good as tho bosl, for sale by
I_
Mar. 13:tf.
m~r. 13:u:
J. WEAVE!,.

S

CLEVELAND BUSINESS.

Are you I nsured 1 Delays are Dangerous.

F OR T HE SPRING SALES, 1866,

General Insiu-ance Agency Offic e,
1.'ltree doors Soutli of the Knox County Ba11k,

FRENOH&OO
.
Aro now opening tho

MOU:ST VERNO~r, OlllO.

LARGEST, RICHEST, AND llEST AS SORTED

N CONSEQUENCE of repealed applico.tions for
Insurn.nco on Stores, Merchandiso, Dwellings, and
other species of property, to meet the wants of the
community the undersigned has ost&blishod the above
Agency in Mt. Vernon; oncl bypromptaltontion to the
businoi:is, expects to meet the patrooa.go of the people
of Knox county.
Policies will be issued on tho CaSh or :Mutual plan,
in the following reli:iblo companios:

STOCK OF DRY G O O DS

I

Richland Co. J1fatual Fire Insw·ance Company,
Mansfield, Ohio .
E. Sturges, Sen., Pres't.
II. D. llorton, Sec'y.

.Ashland Co. ll[utual Fire Insurance Co,npany,
P. Riser, Pres'!.

Ashland , Ohio.
L. Jeff. Sprengle, Sec'y.

Muskingum Co.MtttualFire Tns1,rance Company,
Zanesville, Ohio.
D. Brush, Pros'!.
D. llull, Sec'y,

Oity Insurance Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.
John M. llughos,Pres't.
ll. F. Brayton,Seo'y.

Tlie Merchants' Fire and 1lfari11e Insurance
Company,

1JJ€J'" Tho nbove companies :ire conducted hy respohsible, business men, n.nd a.ll lossos will be equitably
and pxomptly adjusted a.nd paid, on application to
JOS. C. DEVIN,
HAVE now on hand nnd immense stock of Hats
.Agent for said Companitls, at Ln.w Office of
and Caps for Fall and \'\-'inter sales, embracing
Nov. 27, 1855-6m
11. Curtis & Devin.
all the latest styles, atld at prices us low as they can
be purchai;ed in any of the Eastern cities. ,v e invite
MESSER,
country merchants to cnll an examine our stock before
llA..NUP-ACTURER OF
going East. Orders filled with care and forwa.rded
with dispatch.
sept. 11:y.
A.gdcultnral Implemen t ,

C. J.

SANDUSKY, OHIO.

Bonrn &. Tetley,
No. 136 lVoorl Street, P~'tt8buryl1,,

RIFLE MANUFACTUl-tERS,

I

MPORTERS and dealers in double and single barrel shot guns, sporting apparatus, gun makers materials, has just 1,·ecelvetl, by Express, direct. from the
manufacturers, a splendid assortment of C Jt's Repeating Pistols, four, five and six inch barrels, all of which
wo will sell for cash a.t ns lJw prices as they ea.n be
bought in t.he city of New York. Persons going to
Australia and California will find that tbey can do better by puT chasi.ng their equipuge at home, than they
can among strangers-as we gh·o persona a chance to
try any ol' the n bovo pistols bcforo leaving the city,
and in case of a. failure we refund the money..
sept. 11 :tf.
Bl:lWN & TETLEY.

LOGAN, "lVILSO:N

co.~

&,
52 Woud St., P'ittBbw·gh, Pa.,

I

llIPURTERS nud dealers in Foreign a.nd Donrestic
Hardware, a.re con'Sta.ntly roceivlng additions to
their extensiYe stock of Ilardware, to ,vhich th-ey
would call the attention of buyers, assuring them of
our determination t-0 sell at En.stern prices. Our stoek
consists in pa.rt of the following, viz:
20 00 dozen knives and forks, a.ssorto(i:,
1501} "
two blade knives.
:wa · " J\1ann & Co.'s axes.
25 casks t.ra.ce cha.ins.
3'00 dozen shovols, s.vades a.n,d fo-r.k!h200
"
hoes.
5000 gro,s wood screw~.
500 dozen butt&and hinglll!.
100
" · doo:r locks, as sor ted~ wit.-h many othor
goods too numerous to mention.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,
52 Wood-st., Pittsburgh ,
Nov. 2I:y.
4 doors abovo St. Charles Hotel.
WlLLIAlf BA.R){HILL......... . .... ... .. .. .. .TAR.ED M . BRUSH.

W M . BARNHILL & CO.,

.. ~M--D~a;Jt-rnrn:u-d-6hc~1on 1Ve1:l,,

~ j'\fanu.facturers of Barnhill'• P,itent Boiler, Locomotivcs, Flued and Cylinder Boilers, Cbimaeys,
Br:licben, Fire Bed, Stenm Pipes, Condensers, Salt
Pan s, Sugar Pans, Iron Yawls, Life Bou.ts, &c. Also,
Blacksmiths' ·w ork, Bridge nnd.J'induct Iron~, don-e
cft. tho shortest. n otice. All orders frol)l a. distance
~. romptly attended to.
Apr. 22:ly.

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
Manufactrtrers of

Paints, OHs,·Varui!;,hes, Drugs, 1'1edicines,Dye - Stuffs, &c.,. &c .

_es- P,·ices Lo1J'-Coods }Varranted,~
SELLERS'
"
"
constnnLiy on
april 2.i..y

VER MIFUGE,
LIV.ER, PILLS, AND
COUGII SYH.UP,
hand, No. 57, ,vood str68t, Pfttsburgh ..

--"---"---------------:=-:-=-:::-::-P I TTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE

Rtatling;B Patent Corn.Sheller and Olearner,
APACI'.rY 200 to 300 bushel s per hour, with six
C
horses, Swoop Power~75 to 100 bushels per
hour wilh t.wo horse Railroad Power. Nine first.pro.
miums awarded in tho fu.ll of 1853. 'Ihe patentee
challenges the world to produce it-, equal. Price $55.
Hono,-, Ohio, Oct._ II, 1855.
I have used C. J . llfosser's, Corn Sholler for shelling about fifty thousand bushels corn, and consider it
by far tho best sheller in use. Wo shelled at one
time 320 bushc,ls of coi:n in one hour and fifteen minutes, and the work was uhva.ys well done.
JOH NW. SPRAGUE,
Agent S. !IL & N . R . R .
Iron. Power Joi· 8 or IO Horses.
T his Power is threb}e.goared, thereby being thr ee
times as atrong as any singlo-goa1·od Power.

SEPARA1'ORS, WOODBURY'S PA.TENT.
These machines nro without an equal. 'l'hoy thresh
and clean better, wu.st.o less, and do the samo work
easier than any other mucLine in use.
Also, Manufacturer of Mt. Vernon Separators.Clover Macbines_. superior to any in use, to hull from
20 to 40 bushels per day, fit for market.
Agent for Richard H. Paase~s A~ricnltural orks,
Albany, N. Y.; Excelsior Cho.ngca.ble Ilu.ilroo.d Pow.
er, for one or two horses; Throshor.s; Separators;
Portable Circular Saw-J\fills; 21J. inch Saw for wood
cutting, &c.; Corn Planters, Culth·ators, &c.
P. S.-Repa.iring done on shol't notice for PHts 1
and other powers.
.:{i:Y- Shop opposite S., l\f. & N . R. R. Depot.
Feb. 26:ly.

,v

T9" W estern l'll e rcba nts .

T

ilE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD CALL tho attontiOIJ. of dealers generally to tho extensive ar.
ro.ngements they ha.,·o mndo for the importalion and
sale of Drit,ish, French, and Gonna.n dry goods.
}laving a buyer permn.ncntly located in Europe,
whose entire attention will bo given to the select.ion
of G,..,....-1 .. r,.... ..... . , .... we shall bo in rocci t of new and
<1ee1ra.ble dress goods by co.CU s16iimirr.
llr 1:1
o
White Goods, H-0siery, Shawlsand Notions, will be
found complo!,c ..
Also, a lnrge variety of black and colored SILil'.S,
SATINS, etc., Clot.ha, Co.ssimeres and Vestings, Linens, Driiliogs, &c., &c., and Tailors' Trimmings generally ..
Always on ho.nd nll leadingstylcs ofDomesticgoods,
bleached and brown Cottons, Drills, Ticks, Stripes,
Denims, kc., with a choice assortment of .Merrimack
and Cocheco Pdnts, Lancaster G-inghn.ms, &c., '&c.
THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT (under tho firm
of L. Il. Tyler k Co.,) will embrace n. great va.riety of
Well Made Ga,-,ne1<t8, such as cannot fail to give satiation.
We invite the attention of cash andsbor ttlme buyor s.
_.. ,ve have also secured the ser vices of W. L •
STROXG, (law of l\Ian,ifield, Ohio,) who will t"ke
great plea.sure in showingyou through our stock; when
you visit this market, plcnse fn.vor him with a call.
L. 0. WILSON & CO.,
No. 21 Oo1trtland1t.,anli 11 a111i 13 Dey,t. ,N. Y.
.Tnn. 24h, 1855-y

AND Si:ED STORE,
lVootl St,eet, Pittsb,,,g;,,, Pen11 .,
)t. SIIANKLiL,D, manufacturer and dealer fn
·• Agricultural and IIorticulturnl Implements, of
FRAZIER, KILGORE & CO. ,
alfk.inds, wbo1esa.le a.nd reta.il. Field, Garden and
Flow·er Seeds, Ev orgroen, Frnit a.nd Shade frees, GtP JEFFERSON IRON '\VORKS,
ano, Pondrotte,Cbemical Salts, and 0,ll otlier al'ti'cle s
S''l'EUBENVILLE, OHIO,
connected with Agriculturo.
Nov. 21:Y.
Warehouse, M arket, betw een H igh a n d Third Sts
Fruit 'I't•ees .
E beg l eave to call your attention to the abo ve
named Works, which :J.J'C going into operati~n,
5000 choice apple trees, 4000 choice pea.ch trees,
3000 choice pear trees, 3000 cherry trees, 2000 a.nti which have been constructed with all the modern
plum treoe, 15, 000 quince trees, for ~ale by
improvements, and for extent nnd complotencss of
E. R. SIJANKL.A.J.'\'D,
mo.chinery will comp,a,o favorably with any works in
N
•1
No.129, Wood-st., Pittsburgh
__o_v_._· _;'Y
:..•- - - - - - - ' - - " - - - - - ' ' - ----'-'-- the Wost.
Oar Nail lllill
Sub- Soll Plon-sl
sELF-SllARPENEll sub.soil plows with en.st.stool Is in full operation, turning out. largo quantities of
Nails that are unsurpassed, whether as ragnrds qualpoiutand shear, manufactured and for sale by
ity of stock or completeness of finish.
l'eb. 27.
E. R. SHANKLAND.

E

¥0. 129,

W

AGRICULTURAL L\lPLEMENTS.-200 corn
shellers, 50 fanning mills, 100 dog powers, 300
bay, straw, and corn stalk cutter s, 50 corn crushers,
50 enusago cutters, 50 saus.age stuffers, on bnnd and
for sale at eastern prices, by E. ll. SilANKLAND,
Nov. 21:y.
No. 120, Wood-st., Pittsburgh.

RAILWAY Horse Power Tbres.bers and Separn.tors. These machines a.re warrn.nttd to be ca.pable of threshing and separating 200 busbels of
wboat per day with one span of horses and four mon.
For sale by
E. R. SHANKLAND,
. Aug. 7:y.
No. 129, " ' ood st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

CLOTHING STORE.

Ou r Bar aud Sheet Iron Roll s

.Are in progros·s of construction and we n.nt.icipate being enabled at an cn.rly do.to to fill order for all sites
of

JOHN l'II'CLOSKEV & CO,

T . J. 0-Rli'.F

WESTERN

FOUNDttY

No. 124 Woorl atreet, Pittsb,trgl,, Petm .,
l\JI" AN.UFACTURERS of cooking •toves, coal and
.l.l'.J.. wood stov:os,.parlor stoves, hollow•W-&re, plain
and fancy gra..tes, pln.in and fancy fenders, .ea.d n.nd
dog irons, portable forges, eugnr kettle!!, tea kettles,
_tove kettles , wa.!?on ho:xc:s, &c.
Nov. 21:y.

FA.i."l'CY GOODS.
ORT-IIIONAIS, Wa!Jsts, Cabas, Ladioa, Compan.
ions, Ca.rd cases, G,Jld pens and Ponoila, Tablets,
Ohe:'lsroon, Dominoes, Port-Folfo 1s, '\\'ater colors,
'l'racsparent. Sla.tes, Puzzles, Junipiog ropes, Knives,
Scissors &c. &c., at the
DOOK STORE.

P

A LBUMS; Uorb:u·iums;
..i.."l.. sortment,

Autogxaph.s; n large as
Dec. 15th,

MA.DE UNDllR GOODYEAli'S P.ATE:N'T,

A

G2 Seneca S t., C l eve land, Ohio,

Aug. 28:ly.

TAY LOR, GRISWO LD & CO.
Dealers in all kinds Foroign o.nd Domestic '

STAPLE AND F \NCY DRY GOODS.
ALSQ..

CARPETS, OI L CLOTHS, &C.,
A'l' WHOLES.ALE AND R"ETAIL,

NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Aug. 28:ly.

l\:J..,f'

I•1·at.t, U1·0,cvn &. Co.,
.<\.NUFACTURERS and Deniers, at wholesale
1;LDd reta.iJ. iu every kind of

C ABINET FURNITURE AND

th:;i.ttho market demands.

ca, l, C. l'1J1.,. ....

~-~-

~~

27

CORTLAND ST.

Ncw-Jl2otk.

D R y

GOO D S .

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY,

E. I. BALDWIN & CO.,

H

Embroideries, Laces,
Ribbons, Dress ~mings.

No. 158 Superior Street, Olc.ela11d, 01;;0,
A VE opened their Stock of goods for the

.IJ• d

YANKEE NOTIONS,

Spring a n d l!!ummer o f 1866,

.An.d invite attention to the following assortment surpassing in extent, richness and ch.eapiiess, a.ny heretofore offered in the State.

u

/A

(M

SILK DEPARTMEN T.
Rieb Plaid, Striped, llfatted o.nd Chene Silk•, Splcndid Brocade, Figured and Repped SilkE", magnificent
J[oire .A.ntiqlies, for weddings and parties. Fa.nlard,
Watered, Glacin, P oult.dc-soie and Spun Silks.

Fron&

/P
\V

'

I O rt

II
71

DAILY,

Apr. ] :ly.
- - ' - - - " - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

KENT, \VE LLS & CO.,

D RESS GOODS DEPARTJIENT.

SUCCESSORS TO PAL111ER ,t; SACKRIDER,
Barcgcs, Lawns, Jac~nets. Organdies, Brillianttes, l\Ianufacturers :rn<l '\\rl10letiale and U.etn i,l Deal.er• id
Mu•lias, Poplinetts, Poplins, Ginghams, Chambrays,
W INDOW GLASS,
Wool De Lninas, fi{ous. De Laincs, Crepo De L!tines,
NO. 45 WATER STnEET, CLEVJ.LAND,
Derage De Laines, Challis, Do Deges, Mohnin, ArVE now on hand the most complete gtock fn
gentinos, Alpacas, Bombn~ines.
the Western country, and of t he host br&nd1
This department is crowded with every va.riety of English, French nnd American Glass, suit.Able for Store
style and fabric, additions to which are .:n:ule almost Fronts, Public Building , Dwelling llousea, P icture
every day during tho $Cason.
Fra1ues, Show Cases, Sky Light.a, Ra.ilroa.d Ca rs,
IJOUSEJ{E.F.PING GOO DS .
Coaches, &c., &:c., which they ofi'er for aalo 011 tho
most reasonable tyrms.
Blenchod and Brown Dam11sks, Damo-8k Cloths,
We are Ri110 prep:1red to (urni~h t o orde r P Jat:e;
Napkins, Doy lies and 'l'owels, Ilucka:back, Scotch nnU Floor and Crown Glass, Ground, Staiued and eznan .&
n -isinn DiaRer~ Bnrn£ik,y Linen Shocti~o.otlF.Pc,i::cl-:-+"-"!"'-"-Jtlain a..n.d. ornn.mont.nl. Our as::rnrlment comow mens, Ir1sn Linens, a.Irw1Ultis otton ouechngs prlties nh.nost any izo fr om GxS to 36":t60. Trregula f
and Pillow Cottons, Fronch and Marseiilas Quilt.s, sizes cut.Blankets, Piano and 'l'ahlo Covers, Laoo o.nd Muslin
N. B. ,vi,olosnfo dealers are re'luested to ell.II an«r
Draperies, splendid Lo.cc Curtains.
e~n.mioe our prices, as we think we can offer srea.tet
·wHITE GOODS.
inducements than they cnn obtain olsowbe,e.
Sw[ss, Book and Jaconot Muslins, Mufls, NainAug. 28:6m.
KE~T, WELLS & CO,
sooks and L:iwn,, Dimities, Brilliant_,, Tarltons,BobWATCHES.
inets, Blonds, Illusions.
Domostics and Woollens.
Sheetings,~ Shirtings,
Depot for Fine Wat ch« at 29 S"peri&r Str«t,
Ticks, Stripes, Denims, Chcoks, Cottona.des, Cloths,
Cleveland , Ohio.
Cassimeres a.nd VesLings.
following certificates will show the quality of
Merchants and llforcht>UI Tailors supplied, at the
Watches I doal in, tind the 1irice, ns low ao call'
lowest New York pa.ices.
be had in America.. 'l.'ho Certificnlcs were given to
EMBRODERIES AND LACES',
tho agent of Frodsham's Watobes.
Collnrs, Sleeves, ll1>bits, Chomisotts, Cape• Slrfrto,
BoSTO><. Feb. l, 185 4.
•
"
D°l,Arr Sm:-Tbe Frod'sham Watch. No. 755 7, Ji
Bnsquc.s, Handkerchief~, Veils, Ba.ndi! and Flouncing,
Edgiugs and Insertingi, splendid Lu.ce Sba..wls and purchased of you last Ootobor, ha.5 performed won _.
Mn.ntillus, elegant Bonnet Ribbons, Gloves and Ho- dcrfully well. I hn vo compnreu it o.lmost daily by
your Astronomical clock, and its variation fer ninet)'
siery of every description. Parasols and Umbrellas. days is but. one secon d, or & loss of but. 000 hundrotb
DRESS AND MANTILLA TRIMMINGS,
of a second per day. I consiuor it bettor tbu· an1
A complete assortment of all new et.yles.~
Marine ehronometer I ever used~SHi\ \VLS.
)lout•• truly,
·
h
FISHER A. NEW ELL,
Wo are prepared to oxhibit, in our B a.wl room, an
tato Mn.swr of Sch. H onolulu.·
assortment of Sbn.wls far surpassing any house in
the city, comprising Long nud Squnro Brocbe, Thibot,
S.1.Nn1is10•, O., Jan I, 1854.·
Cnsbmere, &o. Splendid Crape, Ga.u.,.e, StellaJ GrenDEA.It Stn :-M?re thn1t six months ago J purohat•
o.diuc, d.:.c. Elegant India. a.nd Cn.mels' Hair. Scarfs
ed
of
you
two
of
Frodsham'•
best Watcbcs-ap to
of every conceivable design . Pricos from 50 cents
the preaent time, one of them, No. 7571 ha.a a1'8red·
to 250 dollars.
from men.n but twenty.seven soconds, and the otber,J!lan tillas a nd Mantclets,
No. 7517, but twenty-three seconds in the aam• pc•
ImporteU or manufactured to our own order, in tho riod.
Yours, respectfully,
most mod ern and approved styles .
E . F. 06.B-ORN.·
It is vain to attompt. n.n enumeration of our un.
mense stock. .AU wbo visit this city, for pleasure or
Dosro><, Sept. 3, 185:f..
purchase, aro invited to examine our assortment, and
Tho Compensalecl Lever Watch I purchased of you
extremely Low PmcEs.
1:tdo by Charles l!'rodsh:.m, Londoo, No. 73 00, hao
]fcrchants cnn find in our ,vholo.sn.le rooms, most. vari ed but. thirty seconds from mean timo in 11ix.
styles of goods, from 5 to 10 per cent lowor than at months, by actual daily comparison lf ilh y our reguany house in the oity, nnd quite as low as any :New ·1a.tor.
You.rs, &c .,
York jobbing houso.
A L VIN .AD.AMS.

HA

or
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TERMS••-CA.Sll EXCLl.'SIVELY,

lllcrchant Dar and Sheet Iron',

T

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.

Our largely incrc:ised business induces the belief
that onr cx-011tions 00 please our customers and to of.
for thew n.t
times n. auperior assortment of well
made _Clothing a.t ronsoua..ble ptices lrn:r-e been crown.
cd with success.
No pnln s ha..vc been or will be
spared to _st;ls_tain tho reputation they ha.vo acquired.
The fac1hti.es we enjoy for obtaining at all times
the very choicest styles of Goods cn>1bloa us to be
continu£_L1Jy offering .to our cust.omor-5 ·s omething now
and des,~nblo,
. Persons w_ho t\"l'I) sti11 Uoacquni"nted wrt.h our princ1plos of busmoss_, a.ro hereby informed Lha.t we "Gua ra.otee eve ry n.rticle sold to be what it. is r opreseuted."
. Our largo and unequ::t..lloU stock comprises every article of garment worn, together with a lu,rgc and eomplcte stock of
FUR~rsruN·G GOODS,
Embracing· o-rcrytbmg necessary for a. gentlemen's
toilot.
TITE WilOLESALE DEPARTMENT.
Of Oak Hall having been greatly enlarged and extended, wo are now prepn.tet.1 to pay pn. rticuiar att.onti?n to the w11,nts of the trlldo throughout tho West.
Our stock will he found replete with tho most dosirn.~lo goods for country m~r~bants, our loni: intimacy
with the western trade, g1vmg us nn oxporience,,and
knowledge of their ,,-ants u!lonjoyed by any eastern
house. The extent and variety of our stock it-woult..l
bo needless to enumorata, ns those who favor us with.
a call n:iay judge for themselves of our ability to sup-ply their wants-and tho low grade of our prices will
be _found oqun.lly _ns low a.s in n.ny market in tho
Un~on. Au experience of ten yen.rs warrants us in
CAPITAL CITY ARCADE,
My1ng we can better supply tho wn.nts c{
A fow doors north of the Neil llou~e, Columbus.
WESTERN 111ERCUANTS
!\fay 15-y
111ARCUS CHILDS.
Than it is in the power or caswrn houses to do.
lVashing l'llac:hlnes Cor Sale.
GEO. A. l>AVIS,
.BE subscriber rospe t.fullyinformsb.is frientlsa.nd
Om•. Superior aittl lV"ter 11ta., Ofo-celand, O.
!\fay 5, 1850.*
tho public genornlly, th:it he keep• on band n.nd
for sale a supply of llollingsworth's colobra..tedPn.tcnt
J. R. ALBERTSON,
\Va.shing Ma.ebines, which :;a.rein every way superior to
135 Su.pe":_iorst1·~et, Cor. of the Pklllic S(jum·l!,,
any other a.rticlo of tho kind offered for sale. 'rboyEALERm n.11 kmds of Gold :uid.Silver Watches
are ma.de of t,he best ma..teda.ls, wnrranted to gi,~e
English, :P rench and, Yankee Clocks new and
good se.tisfaction,a.ud will ba soldo.Ltbo lowestprices
fashionobleJowclry, ?ia.monds, rich Fu.ncy Goodsaui:l
Pteaae call 8Jl<l examine them.
MaJttle
ornamouts,,S,lver Ware of a.II k.inds Pl:1to
JOHNP. McDONOUGil,
Mt. Liberty, Knox Co. and Britannia wares! Table and Pocket Cullo~y, &c: '
Mar. 6:tf.
jJf,D"" Gold and Silver W:itch co.sos, Silver Spoons
ARNER MILLER kcops everything that is and J?wolry of every doscriptiou made to order, by
wanted. To ,ave tim e you had better call there experienced workmen cmployod rn the cstnLlishmont.
tirs~. lliy word for it, you wil! be suited.
de
"Pr 3:y.

an

T

D
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A~D DEALEilS IY

All kinds of India R ubber,

UPIIOLSTEltY
Sofas, rocking chairs, bureaus, wardrobes, parlor and chamber furniture in
setts, escritoiros, ca,;y chairs, lounges, secretaries, extension tables, bo<lslends, 1Uatlr11ssos, counting-room
desks, cbn.irs, J:.c., of every description. , vo arc pre•
pared to manufacture to order, at sho rt not.ice, rich
::t..nd unique styles of Rosewood a.od ~Ia.hogany Furniture, suited to any place. llaving a. large 1na.nu factory, ond as perfecJ, mncbinery ns any esta.bl isb.meni ia
America., we <:a.n supply lhe trade a.t o.e low a price as
can be purchaced iD tho New York mnrkot. - - - A
good assortment of Vcnoorsa.l"'a.ys onba.nd.
CleYclund, Aug. 28: ly.
A full lino of everything fo r ) \fen,: "romcn and
Children.
J ACOB LOWMAN,
KID GLOVES.
We shall bo prepared this season to furnish our l\JTANUFACTURER of ~ ~~;;.-'
customers with a full line of that celebrated mn.ke l.l1 Carriages, Buggies,
that we have heretofore kept, and which hn.ve gained and ,va.gons, corner Vineyard and Long Streets, Clevelll.lld, 0 .
the reputation among tho la.dies of "TB~ GLOVE. 11
All kinds of Carriages, Rockaway•, Slide Seat.,
Linen Department.
top and opon Buggies, Family and Spring \Vagon s,
We ha,Te just:imported, directly from the manufac- alwa.y:s kept on hand or made to order on short n otice.
turers several cnses of S)lirting Linen of the celc. All work warranted and mado of tho best material.
brated ma.kc of Richa.rdson Sons & Oudcn, wbich for
Aug. 28:Jy.
purity of materio.I, evenness of texture, and durability, stand unsnrpn,sed if they bo equalled by <>ny
other manufacture, and.,,nccd only to be tnod to be
a:pprccia.ted. •
Linen Sheetin gs, P. C. Linens, Table Damasks,
Damask Sprcnds, Towelling-a, Napkins, of the above
mentioned m3,nufact.u:r1, in full 8tock. Ll).stly, we
have no timo to enmerate our stock-but shall be exceedingly hn,ppy to exhibit them to customers-confidently believing that we can offer them many inducements to purchase <>f us, in making.their Spring
selections.
FRENCH & CO., .
Cleveland, May 6 :3m
01 Superior St·
;rC>ES ::C..C>TS C>:P
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D . REISI~GER.

c;z:::::: I-,«>r:J'C'I I ~ ,

The Dress Goods Department

Important and Seasonable Arrival.

G1·atr, Reisinger & Graff'h

MANCTACTURI;ns OP

Will this season present many now attractions.Among the novelties offerod are tho following:
Robes De Syria,
ltobes De Barego,
Foulard Robes,
Rich Silk Robes,
Cn.lelinos,
Argentines,
Organdys,
Brilliantos,
Printed Bn.rege,
Ombre Striped Barogo,
F:oulard nnd Glace Silks, Jncon et. Robes,
Striped and Plaid Glaces, China Silks,
Pl'n &: Pl'd Poultdosoie's, Printed Swiss l\fuslins.
Besides which, we Lave rec eived an immense stock
of ordinary stylos Dross Goods usually fou.nd in this
markot, which will be sold at satisfactory prices.

FORMERLY of the celobrnted Clothing Depot on
Liberty street, which won a.n unbounded popuClotblng, Wholesale and Retail!
larity under the Mme of the 'Th.re, Big Doo1·s,' have
for the purpose of acquiring moro .space for their im. Goods made up in Latest Sty les, on Short
Notice, nnd at ve r y to,v rates : Lo,vmense business, rem oved to th e spttcious building on
tho corner of Diamond Alley and Wood street. whore
er than ever before olfered !
ESOLVED NOT TO BE EXCELLED by-any
they have now tho mo,5t
one in my lino of businc8:S 1 I ho.ve just bought
Splendid Stock of Cloths,
in tlie Ea.stein Mn.rkot.s for OASH, 11nd am now daily
A~D
r
ecefring
and opening invoices of the choicest goods
R EA D Y M A D E C L O '.I) H I N G';
Evc a• bro11_;b l t o thllll City.
Tha.t. hn.s eve r been offered to the publio. Their pt"in.
Purchasing for Cru3h only, I have n.lwo.ys n.tleast 10
,ipa,l object for this remonil, is to give them more
per
cont.
n.dvantago
°'rer those who buy on time. Re.
facilities for lhe
member tbet the stock now arriving consists of
Wholesale Ti·ade.
B1·otulciolb!!J, Cn1Mlu1eretil nud , rcll!lti11g~,
They are prepared to sell Goods at the LOWEST An endless variety of Linen, a.nd Goods for Summer
EASTERN PRICES; and they will warrant them t o Woar. Gen to' FURNISHING GOODS in infinite va,
be as good as any mn.nufo.ctured in the Union.
riety, consisting of Shirt11, Drawers, Socks, Ha.nt.lkerCustom Work, in the bost style, and upon the shor- chiefs, Gloves, 8L1spendcrs, &c.
estnotico.
·
With this stock of Goods, a.r,d my arrangements for
They have on hand a foll and beautiful assortment having them cut. and made up in the beEtstyle, I can
of Cloths nnd Coaqngs, for Frocks, Dress, Walking safely say that
u.utl Business Coats.
I FEAR NO COMPETITION I
Our intorosts are itlontical with those of our custoI have the brgest stock of good• in the City from
mers, :tnd we asaure the public tbo.t our fidelity will which to select, and um bottnd to ploa.se my customers
notfailjnfilling a.JI orders we may bo favored with .
and friends in every particular.
JlI!i1"' Don't foryet the placeThe Cutting Departmen ~ is in charge of J\1r. HOFFNo.
SS,
Wood
Street,
STETTER, than whom u. more accomplished ar'tist in
EAST SIDE, CORNE" OF DIAMOND ALLEY.
'"
his line, is not to be found in the state. He comes to
N. B. ,ve desire our patrons to undorstand tha.twe us thoroughly endorsed, not only by tho Press of Cinba.'re no longer any connection wit.b tho clothing bu- cinnati, but by every one nho hu.s ever tested his
sines• on Liberty street. Our attention is do,·oted skill.
exclusively to tho House above designated.
I\Iy motto is CHEAP FOR CASH, and only ONE
dee 6:y
JOHN l\f'CLOSKEY & CO.
PRICE! Remomber the
M . GRAFF.

J . & ll~~.PJIILLIPS,
c:D::D:::ZC.....

CARRIAGE MAl\ UF1l.CTURER,

With ad,·antages for Shipping by River, equal to
E. I. BALDWIN & CO.
Rny oth er point on tho upper Ohio, we have, in addiClo.-ehnd, Mny. a.*
158 Superior Str·eet.
tion, direct conne-ction with the Central and Sout.hc.rn
,vest, over tho Steubenville and Indinna. Railroad; OAK ll ALL CI.OTHING ERPORIUM.
as ah10, with the North n.ud N orth , vest, by means of
'WDOL~SA..LE A.N'll RETAIT. 1
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad, thereby giv- O'or,rer '![_ Su.pen'.or and. lVater StB., Ole,:eland., Ohio.
ing us facilities for Cheap and Speedy rl'ra.nsportation
GEO. A. DAVIS, PRoPRtEroR.
oqual to tho most fo..ored points in tbo Wost.
IIE attention of purchasers-of Clothing i s l l
Soliciting yonr orders,
respec tfu11y solicited to our superb assort~
.
We are respectfully yours,
mont of Sprino- o.nd Summor Goods, comFRAZIER, KILGORE &
prising. the most' choice styles for
St.eubenvillo, Ohio, Feb. _2_6:_6_n_,._ _ _ _ _ _ __

eo.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

No. 116 M:trket street, Pittsburgh.
GEXTS for Pittsburgh for the ,ale of India R ubIIA 'i; _they base ever had tho plea sure of offering
ber Dolting, Ho se and Packing ofnll sizo•. A l. the1.r numeron5 custo~ors. From their long cx:per1cncc 1n the trade of tlus city they have confidence eo, tbo patent stretched and rivoted Leather Boltin g. ,
in believing UHLt their saleetions for this Spring will
1,!SJ- HOUSE AND SIGN PAI~TING o.nd GL Au,oct t~e wants of purchasers in quantity, . ,1uaJity ZING, 1iromptly and noatly executed.
dee 6:1 1
and pnce.
T.o keep pa.ce with tho incroaBP.id demand they nro
J . DRUl'lllll,
now prepared to oxhibit not on ly a greater varioty,
but far richer Goods than ever bcforo offered, and
can assure their friends that whatever mn.y be found
in nny of the eastern market.a, novel in style or k.iud,
shall be found on tboir shelves.

T

80 Walnut street, Philadelphi", Pa.
Particular ,\ttention
Cnsh capital and suplus, ......... ........ . 250,000 Dollars.
John C. Montgomery, Pros. Gen. Jas. In•ine, V. P. Is enlled t,o our line of Black Silica. They aro kn own
Dwight J. McCann, S•c'y.
to be superior to n.ny other make sold in this market,
not only for their beauty of lustre and color, but for
great
durability. Ono tria.1 will pro,-e a sufficient.
Ohio Fa,·me,·$' Insurance Comr,any,
guarantee of their excellence.
Westfield, Medina County . Cn.pital $200,000.
Insures isolated Buildings, and }.,armer's property,
Clo ak and J!Iantilla De11artment.
exclusively.
We have just . opened a. choice nnd elegant. lot. of
J. ~,immons, Pres't.
B. D. Austin, Sec'y.
Paris l\ftLnt.illa.s wLich arc the Jca.diog styles of tho
season, and from which wc can make to order-and
Tlte Star Joint Stock F'fre and Navigation Insu• in all cases guarantee our ·work to give perfect sa.tisranee Company,
factien. We were the first to introduce this pe.rt.iculat
branch of trade ln this city, and shnll spare no pains
Ogdensburgh, N. Y.
to make our's the most attractive stock.
Capita., ..... . .................... .. .. .... .. $150,000
James G. Hopb.-ins, Prest. I H. G. Footo, Soc" Treas.
Ilosie ry an d Glove D epartme nt.

PITTSBURGH, P A.

--j'-Ko. 61 Pet111 street., below ,1farbury, Pittsburyh, Pa .

E ALERS in Sto~c• or all descriptions, ombrn,cing Cooking Stoves, nnd the most beautiful
and useful stylos of Parlor, Dining Room, Hall and
Office St.o,ros. Also,
Jfcin1~facturi.?n1 cmcl fl4a/era i1~ Sheet I ron, {Ji,ppe'1"
and Tin lVcire o.f' ei,-er!J A·ittd; Patent P11,mp1,.
To our friends and customers we beg leave to _sa;y
Letut Pipe, llw·ihoare, Flat l1·om,, a
that we can assure them that we are on hand; at the
g,.eat varieiy of fiou,.e Keeping Arold stand, with a larger stock than ever before, and
ticles, Eave Trouyl,a, Tin Roofprepared to do them moro good than ever.
i.ug, mill Condm:tors, &·c.,
To out eoomies, tMt their slnnders hn.vo not injurlrAlN STil.£.ET, MOUXT VERMON> OHIO..
ed
u.:1. Go on, gentlemen, you n.ro "heaping up wrath
Oct. 25:tf.
for tho dn.y of wrn.tb," you will sa:roly some day be·
lieve that. tho way of the "transgressor i-s hard."
Oct.. 16:tf.
WARDEN ,I; BURR.

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

PITTSBURGH BUSINESS.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

In tho Wo.tchc, of tbe ·Now Serie•, Mr. FrodohaDI
has s ucceeded by ~ more perfect method of eompensa..tion, a more correct adjustment in ji,chron ism, an d
nn entirely ucw nnd pecu.linr con~tructio_n of ~h•·
train by which more power h1 obt:uned without LD•
crca.se of size in producing timekeepers or lfonderful n.nd unrivalled n..ocura<'y. i'ho great import.a.nee
of the impro,·cd ,v-o.tchcs is n. perfect rogula rit.y or
time under oYery variety of climate, motion tlDd po-·
sition. So perfect o.ro the acljustmouta, lhat tho. moa~•
,· iolcut oxercieo, such ns horse.back riding, jumping,~
&a., produces on thom no aonsiblo effect. They n.re,therefore. pcculi11rly adopted to Railron.d purpoeo,.
Those W 11tohes having been suhjoctod to lho eovor•
est tests for the po.st three ye.us, and having p ro, od·
themsch·cs perfect in all csl!cntia..Js of correct timt'lkocping, N. E. CRITTENDEN would recommend •
t.bem with confidence to thoso in soareb of good
Watches, as the best article ever introduced into t ho
.America.u market.
Liberty is giYen to refer to tho followi ng gontl•mon, who, among maoy others, ho.vo prove~ the oxcellcnco of Charles F,·odsham'e Wntchos o.s tllllokoep. ·
ers :DaYid Dyer, Ei!q.,
Gen. J obn S . Tyler,
.Alvin Adams, E8q.,
John E. '! 'hayer, E::1q.,
Dillings
Briggs, Esq.,
Enoch Tm.in. Esq.,
Da.vid " 'ol d, Esq.,
E. C. Dn.tos, Eeq.,
lion. Ebeneior Laue} San .F. W. Th<>ycr,- ES<J.,
E. F. Osborne, Esq.
Wm. 1'rh iting, Esq.,
Goo. M. Tbo.chor, E,q.,
The above Wo.tohos uro now kep, by N . .N, CRITTEYDE::-r, Clo,·oland, Ohio, and sold at tho !n,port•·
ers prices.
Doo. 2.1 .

REAL ES'I'A'l'E O FFICE,
D'.A...'~C'iER.

T

DUU,lJl.NC,

MOUNT

VJ;n:so~,

o mo.

HE undersigned, at tho ca.rncst rt:quc t of n. num_;
boi- of friends, htLS opened _an offi~e fo r the ~ur
chase :>nd so.lo of Ren! Estato, rn the oily of Mt. ' er.
non . Iltw ing recently been through nenrf.Y ~vc?,·
portion of Knox county, I lnwo bnd nn opportdDlt.Y d 1
becoming pretty u-cll acquainted with tho valut,• 0
advantages of tho landa. Busincs, ontrnstot
.~.;
caro will receive prompt attent ion. Tho.so
t;
or wish to purohn.iro or- sell Poal• esto.to, m..IU'BR
call. Cbarge• ruodoratu.•
L.
·
Mt. Vernon, August 7:tf-r

r'"ft:~

l'..ooking Gia s;"es 1.
N IIaN'.D, or mado to order, <.J
P1or, i>nd Mnn-·.
tlo Mirrors,- of aU si•e•, a nd in every atylo or

1

,1t,

O

(ini~ll'l'll.Arr, :Cnodse:ip•, r,nd"Prinl F rames, do. ~ 0 ••
0 0 GEE Rosewood, Oc~a.,..oo, or llcxagon Mn-·
r ors· n. ~ew a1;d bca.utiful nrt1cle.
of lain work jn 1-tosewood, .Mn.hogn.ny, W a ln u t'
• P in a l1trrro a,ssortment coustonUy on bn.nd.
a n ~ EAS'.rEfh• JlUYERS. aro requost.od to eal l'
anU oxn.mino our stoeli) a.s pncos arc at lca,t a, loie,•
a.nd q1tu.lity bettor..
J

J

al.LLES'PU:•

A. FI!'fltUINE .·

·· . J . J. GILLESPIE & Co.

LOOK-ISG GLASS 1lfA.YUF.A,OTUllER S,
mar

u.

, .6 W cod street, rittebvgh.·

